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m AfROPLANE
CONTEST AT RUEIM’S

Thirty Eight Machines Have Entered For Inter
national Races Which Begin On Sunday.

IMPORTANT SOCCEIt, fORESTTRS HEIR 
MEETIN6 CALLER I lANRUET LAST 

TO-NIGHT I NIGHT
Session of District Court Wound , Up 

By a Very Pleasant EZnter- 
tuinTn^nV.

Tonight a mass meeting of i 
thoso Interested in the footbaU ci\
is to be held In the Athletic Clu _____
when aimong other matters the que^ The Foresters bad a good time on 
tion of re-organlration wUl be takeni Saturday. The sports were flrst- 

Tt I. enjoyed themeelvod. The
It is to be hoped that theref however, ha.l but very little

wiU be a good attendance at the? to do with this class of amusement; 
met-tljpg, and that an attempt willj but last night, at the do: 
be made to keep the club alive. Thof ^•‘aad l^dge.
Athletic Club will have nothing fur-i *** ° 
ther to do with the running

6ftEEM ElAfi HAU£»
NWNVM^TE

OAXEA, Island of Crete. Aog. 18. sembled in Caaea harbor yeert 
-The Greek flag, raised three wedcs preeeace being an o«tM
ago by the people of Crete in dell- dtflkmhy that has artaan h 

. . 1. . ' Greece and Turkey ataoe the «anee of the sovereignity of Turkey,
and as an evidence of their .desire

tion, and an f s of the p-sw
pose of the poerers .to matntsrtn 1

KEW YOHK, Aug. 18— Thirty- the Bennett Cup on Saturday, there t 
d^t aeroplanes have been entered will be the opening conteete for the ^ 
in the aviation competitions which Prix de la Vitesse, or speed prize, i 
eommcnce next Sunday at Rheims, which is a distance of 80 kUonie- '
IVance, and further information re- tres, and four prizes will be dis- i 
celved today from abroad indicates tributed to the mact 
that all records for long distanc best time around the course. Aero- j 

flights will fall. The names of the pianists making the best time a- 1 
pilots for the various aeroplanes, round the course of 10 kilometres, 1 
which will compete for the prizes, either in special flights or in other !
have not yet been announced. Be- contesu, will be awarded three sume the responsibility.
sides the valuable cups which have prizes and designated winners of There have been all kinds of team esters was'elaborately decorated, the - --------- - -------------------- ------- - —
been offered for the events, 200,000 the ITlx du Tour de Platel. The builders on the streets, men who ^bles beautifully ^arranged and the ships of Great Britain, RnssU. Itsr sued an appeal to the people Mt «•

union with the kingdom of status quo.
Greece, was lowa-ed at sunrise this Yesterday the foreign eonedlB 
morning by a party of Intemation- Canea notified the Cretan gamm

thej- were brought al bluejackets. ment that the Greek flag void*
in providing a ban- was no resistance on t|ie hauled down this momtag. ami a

P^ of the Cretan people, and the warned the govwnment that brrq
handling of the team, wnd it is up arranged entertainments Nanai- function was, carried out without rable consequences would' foDsur a 
to somebody else to get in and as- provided to visitors for some disorder, and in accordance with the attack nssde on Um hstesirnttui

banquettlng hall of the For- programme. landing parly. .On rrrslpt stf t
^ • ■ * landing party from the battle- warning the Cre*-----------

quet to the visltorB, and to them is 
or* due the credit' of having

francs have been put up os prizes. Prix des Aeronauts will bo awarded know infinitely better how to. run a c^ent France, the protecting Pow- obstruct in any way the s
Aviation week at Uheims will to the dirigible balloon making five team than the men who were do^ was bad last ni • . ers of Crete, which evacuated the the Powers,

open next Sunday with the French tours of the aerodrome in the best ing their best to get the best re- Keiiahes—Green (Hives, Mixed Pic- l«lend on July 27 last, caxne ashore The action of this momlas i
elimination races for the interna- time. suits for the club and the Town. Hwts. before sunrise, proceeded to the fort that t
tional aviation CUp, offered by Jas. On Monday the Grand Prix de la Now is their opportunity. If iho lo^iS’of^B^SpH^^ CWckm^^ the flag was flying, and returned to f

.' Boiled O.x Tongie. 'O. Bennett, and the Aero Club of Campagne et do le VTl'le de Rhelmee self-appointed critics will show up Cured Ilnm. removed the BeUenic emblem from tion
Salads—Lobster with French Dress- Its staff. The four warshlpe as- July 27.France will select three pilots male- will bo held and some excellent com- at the meeting they will stand

='cr rrr::;; «... v. ss:
twenty kilometres, or twice around charging. tliat the dub will be taken in hand, nilla Icp Cream, Fruit. Lemon Pie. minster, and Joe certainly must be
the aerodrome. The final contest All through the week contests for and the game kept moving. As the , well posted on the “Sister" aocie-
for the Bennet cup will take place these various prizes will be held, writer has before remart.W.' there tim, for be was most eloquent in
on Aug. 28. and the flights will take place bo- is sufficient material in town to Mter Chief Ranger L. Williams an- not *S^“*abJ^‘*"Sist®^^

Besides the elimination race for tween 10 o.m. and 7 p.m. form a strong senlpr team, tfiid nounced the opening of the Banquet, they should use the watchword
u j.. , ------- ^ 'there need be no fear that the boys “
RAILWAVNLN WILL A LACROSSE MATCH * ‘ “ "

5 action of this nraiwlas ^
the protecting Fowots tanm 'i n 

ned to the island and tbm sAw M 
is again much as it wan hulas* ^

NOT JOIN THE 
STRIKE

I The thing is to get the club started "Billy" Ritchie attending

rsation and enjoyi^'the dell- I Columbia District, proposed by W.
providirf by the ladies, with G. Grey, and responded to by^ the 

' Ritchie attending to the re- funny m ' ' ■----------- - j .. - ------ ,, ....... of ;the evening in
and this should be the first busi- fre^ent end of the program. person of Bro. Manson, who. by

. .. ___ _ . , .. Mr. Williams, the chairman »"•' ------ •-rOR TO-MORROW 
NIGHT

• of the I »tli^ tonight. Williams,
toast m-ster, called upon ■all 
pond to the toast of VThe King,' 

■ to by the sing

and way j* asking lor poiiiical honors,
and from the flow of wit and humor j Manager ffiiys annonnoed this a 
more will b*) heard of him when the I

G. T, R CO. Will 
ERECT WIARVB 

AT VICTORIA

STOCKHOLM, Aug. 18- What is
considered the last card of the After quite a long interval the 

-strikers in an attempt to get the lacrosse boys haye got a match on 
railroad men to join their move- 'of Thursday evening. Their op- 
ments, failed yeeterday when a bal- Ponents will be the Extension team, 
lot was taken by the railroaders, which recently boat Ladysmith for 
and showed that a majority of them Frost's cup. The boys up a- 
were against the strike. They quqsh >^ove are said to he reinforced by 
ed a resolution. however, sympa- 'our new classy players, and. as a 
thlzing with the strike in the other , f*'8“l'. 'Ix^J' are playing a strong 
trades.

THf lAWHrNCF CO i^'ofT“-Cu?.Li
lUI. W* The President of the Unite

APPEARS HERE

VICTORIA, 
fanager X 

ling that
Tne .Juveniles was proposed 

Bro. Chase, and responded to in a vi^uabls 
r by Bro. C. Han- by them

already the Q.T.P. kmffi 
rfled their plans for whayv*., mm tkm

TO-NIGHT

The President of the United States _ 
was responded to In lively spirit by ere____ _
the Tendering of the Star Spangled cock and Wilson. .u ___ _ -
Banner. jir. Uarry Freeman proved him-^ ^

The toast of the Dominion and self to be quite a "ladies’ man" in Alaska Steamship Compai*. Bs flam-

property recently i 
ely tn the 1

Provincial Parliaments. sed in

Popular Company WUl

Hope's Great Play. "The 
Prisoner of Zenda."

and responded to by Bro- 
X-ulIerton, of Victoria, owing to the 
unavoidable absence of Mr. Ralph 
Smith and Mr. J. «. Hawthorn- 

Present thwaite. both gentlemen being ab
sent from the city and telegraphed 
their regret at being unable to at
tend. Aid. Fullerton, in

From every quarter of the coun
try come reports of the unorganized 
men resuming work. All trades by 
land and sea is again normal, and 
business generally is reviving. I’he 
government is preparing an import
ant new labor law for submission to 
parliament next year.

Ihers will be good seats left to- 
nUht »t,iD the boT office ot-.'-’t f jr 
"The Prisoner of Zenda.”

CAUGHT JUST
IN TIME

(Special to Free press.)
VANCOUVXUt. Aug. 18.-A desper

ate attempt by several prisoners, 
now confined in the city JaU. to 

• break out, was frustrated yesterday 
afternoon Juat in the nick of time, 
by the discovery of RaU'gh Foulk- 
ner in the act of clipoblng up to the

The home boys are therefore tak 
ing no chance-s and arc (lutiing out 
their best team as will be seen be
low. The match will be pl.iy<-d

_____  gave a few funny remarks,* but ^
. came quite serious upon the matter

The Lawrence Company, who come Municipai government, and no 
days, prcs..-nt at the Opera doubt he is kept busy in fighting

down in the Capital City the Muni-......... .........................
iBUsos Act with tha Provin- jBro. Manson congratulated the lad- 

speaker was j ios for the manner in which the visi-

House tonight, "The Prisoner 
Zenda" which will be, perhaps.

r^pondlng to the toast "Tbs Ladies, .ther announced: that as qoMte m 
coBflrmatlon of their plans aas» *m-proposed by Bro. Wilcox. 

Ultoi
T. I. Buckle,___ ____________ _ ___

ided to by Bro. Manson and Bro. that construction work i
-leigh. Bro. Manson thought Van- start on the new structure.
■■ ■■ but he would I

pond<
Bolle

Grand 'Lodge Interesting -#«« Ma
meetings held in Nanaimo, because "tatenient that as soon as the-n 
Nanairooites and particularly

cipal Cla 
cial authiloritiea.

the Caledonian grounds, nnd Mr. interesting of all the Lawrence very much opposed to the reslricl-

-----,------------arly the la- was completed that the a---------
diw w^e allrighter than allrigbt. operate from It hi the intarssCa 

Bro. Gray toasted Court Nanaimo the O T P 
and Sherwood for the kind recep- \ ^
tion. Bros. L. WiUInms and T. I. i This announeemeut. which casi 
^ckle made very suitably responses. , a surprise, was made this i 

” noon. It is understood, to the s
i-H. OS on previous visits of 

. big company, will be the same ' fact J
game. The game is timed to 
mence at six o'clock sharp, and 
boys are request, d to be on the 'Ancouv.-r. 75 Cents being the high- The ben: 
field at 5.,'W p.m. There will be Lawrence wUl sneaking

was proud ot tne Kore>stry. It had 
made many good politicians and 

'itlcal

tors wore treated. j bers of the railway coramtttm of thm 
Bro. Jos. Randolph. In a most ejo- i of Trade, -who luA m yro»

quent manner proposed the toast of tracted

political kindergarten, 
lerived by the young in The singing 
the floor of the lodge- I King” and

“chrrk^ 'foraLlssl'orU": co7 ap,.ar in the roles of Rudolph Ras- — ^ ^
lection will be taken up on the field. ^nd the King of Ruritania, pip „f „.h„t. Fo^try meetinics inj Mr. I^wlett did excellent woric at

.V.. ... ,. during the entertainment.
the singing of L. WUliams was

ftarsf^:j£sjSSsS=
"Auld Lang Syne” WM afterwards cooflnaed hyi Wth 
. - - Hays. ,

Following is the local llno-up: 
(!eo. Horne, goal.
W, Oloholm, point.
Dobeson, cover point.
E. McGregor, first defenefl.
A. Aitken, second defence.
C. Rosewall, third defence.
J. Croasan, centre. 
Sutherland, third hone. 
Arnold, second home.
Botley, first home.
Watson, outside home. 
WUliams. inside hame.

characters which he delights in de- 
|picting. Miss Jane Kelton. as 
Princess Flavin, will be everj- inch a 
princess. Mr. Wm. Howard as 
Fritz Von Tarlenhehn, has a splen
did part that suits him adntirably. 
Chos. Xader and Carl Stockdale take

.New Westminster and Victoria had 
accomplished. land

The Mayor and Corporation was ] 
n^sponded to by His Worship. May- 1 
or Hodgson, who said he was sorry 
an opportunity had not been givennot been given | -“»y« '<>* I of the sash

!3',

SHIPPING NR1B

mbers of the big company (ni

him to give the visitors the freedom ,and door factory of the Bed Fir Tftaala will sail tommtrnm
the city before the eve of their Lumber Company, leaves la • 'full cargo of 5.750 Ummmt

for Vancouver on a two San Francfsco. . .
Tka Basel Dtrilar wiU tak* 

ker coal in a few daye and jr rrisf

-parture. (A Voice. —Give it to
the parts of the villains in which them now; the Booth By-law „ _

■both are adepts and all the other action). The lUyor dwelt upon the ^weeka' holiday.
Improvements the city contemplated I 

■. and stated In a very short time Master Thoa Hartly of Ptldeauxberlng ovt. twenty) to the Sound to take on a

ting parts.
No pains will be spared In staging 

the play, and the scenery will be ex- h^ve
Sale of Furniture.-'There will be a music will be given be- date sewerage.

transom over the door In the room I^'vate Sale of household furniture tween the acts, and for thoso going, vrmiuom over tne aoor ui v r-attttiani-a r'kao ____________________ _________ City h

water and up-to- 
He epoke at length

________ _____ __ ____ ________ _____ _________ ______ __________o____ _ natural advantagee 1
lasditur fr« «h. toilet to the loU residence of Chas. Graham. * big evening of pleasure Is In wait had^«d predicted a bright

f laading from ths toilet to tne lau street. For particulars. .__ ___ _______ _______ „ /or Nanaimo.

St. Andrew’a Prea 
school picnle toaon

.niffat for Saattla.
•nm Northwetwn 

Alaska .with 1 ‘

; Farquhar Street, 
yard In the rear of headquarters, call at the house. 
When Foulkner was discovered,
InvaetlgaUon was made, revealing

For partlcul^^ ^ g ^

Doors open at 7.45 p.m.

Scow Tlw ateaners Bbpe, Ow«u JL lb

Aid. Plants returned last night I

i Aid. Forrester, speaking to the and a Uuneh at *.80 for Departure 
, toast, hoped the visitors had had a Return tmrm •» nMMitm. i
'good time, and he was sure from his fare 25 eenta. 1

a. kc. uk, o„... — Mucr cue iwir
' good time, and he was sure from his i 
'connection with the society the vlsi- |
' KAet ^ '

•d entirely in two. and
dy for removal, and another bar, jumbla of which he is president, 
which stretched lengthwise across was decided that the annual conven- 
the transom, was sawed half tnrou- 
«»i. With these bars i amoved the 
Priaonera could have escaped one at 
a time In very short order, and the 
JaU probably cleared of aU lU 
flaatea. or at least aU of the smaUer

swaiiiwiBi sptfrflw,
There will be good eeate left 

■night when the box office opens for !'«■<«» AUanta. Oa.: 
"The Prisoner of Zenda."- j While rooting at a

.tween A ■
'day, atWhen charged with being the man gt. Andrew's Prtsbytef»<n Sunday 

who was trying to cut his way out school picnic tomorrow. Scow lea- ** 
to freedom Foulkner denied knowl- vee Farmers' Landing at 10 a.m., ha^'n® 
«Jga of It and was placed in a dark j ^nd a launch at 2.80 for Departi

tors had seen the town and was i St. Andrew’s Preebytariaa Sunday 
[pleased to loam they had enjoyed 'school picnic tomorrow. Scow lew 
themselves. '

Aid. Busby thanked the Foresters 
for their kind Invitation,

_____  not wish to take up mueb
Mayor Hodgson had co:

NEW VPBK. Aug. 18.-Tlie World. Ri-ound of the Municipality.
PH.U u« kuo.:., .ponk.

[class style. Farmers* Landing at 10 mm..
baU game be- "The Ancient Order of Foresters and a Unarii at 2.80 for Depertsrs 

AUanta and Birmingham, to-' prey“'%’?'^anm‘:v;.“1n^ro)JX 1®^* ’
le. epoke 
i the or:

f at 10 a,
_____  and did “•* • a-W toy

> up much Ume as Bay. Return fare 28 ocBts. 
had covered the | - ♦

St. Andrmr*fl FMbytariai 
'school plenle I

Bowden were in port today.

BOAT BABBOS;
SB. Shttswap is oxpeeted aft :

xmm BAT.
Str. Dola. with aeow IpadM wM 

1 500 tons of coal, departsd Mm 
and tba Str. Spray took on Mb

Ponce de Leon, and laugh- y,, ^
a friend of hla, who was pro^es^the order was makhng.

e«U. Bs had been in solitary con- 
toument only 20 minutes, when he 

. made an nnsnceeaeful attempt to 
eommit suicide by banging. _
, It Is suspected that jVank "D. Mon 
tana, who waa held on a charga of 
ateallng a diamond ring and ehop- 
Btotog. waa coneemed with Foalk- 
aer. aa tha two had stru'A rp a 
WeadrtUp.

Bay. Return fare 88 cents.

__^ trouble la lighting off - ,
sparrow which had blown Into th0|^“‘to

EBA B0D8B. I 
^fayen Com

Bro. Hyslop, in 
enthusiastic

Lnwrenee Pfoyen Cnm T 
Tonight the Lai 

hy Oompany praawrt **IM Irr* 
I Jas, Crawford, a boy working in'of Zenda’* Aathony aofNW Is 
toe fuel wood department of the Red ' -o-_
,Flr Lumber Co., waa Injured this

yrANTED — Olri 
a month, 
holland. First 
smith.

... in^Por^^*^d by a piece of wood striking i
1 grand stand. Billy WelU. the progress^he order w«i ^ing, |^L“

, geet rooter In Atlanta, threw back : Columbia District alone having $40-
member-

___ Juvenile
encouraged, said 

Tiey ore the making 
of this noble order of ours, and

the "Admlmbls Criehion.*’ FOe 1

Apply Mrs. J Mnl- i™ aparrow evidently seeing a good should bo encoura
test -Avenus. Lady-1 °P«^. flaw Into his month. Mr. ^,6 speaker. They are thLady-.

Wells eloaed hla Jaws on the epar- 
,row, but opened them quickly, and 

fob SALE — Pedigreed Essllah J when the bird was released It flew 
aetter dog, ons year olA Bel*on. away twittering, leaving Mr. Wells 
Apply box 415. Nanaimo. Iw coughing.

la to them we have to look to 
future to keep this grand old socie
ty In the fo - - --------
nal societlea.

Sister Societies was proposed by

___________ ! being on sa.e at FlBcbe.w a
WA8HINOTpN.;ag.lS-,1mm.iSS;. mv n^'l^wTl^:

val court of h«,u.ry Into the death
of Lt. Button. U.8.M.O., *»•*«»«* 1aart wedm Mgap.Aal attiacU-nm 

:eep this grand old eocla- that the officer came to Ms Awth i,. ^
4.suldde. but Jnst whtak H i 

able to <1 *'o0 la the eltf.
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The Magnitude 
Of New York

Used Gun To 
Force A Wo-

__j city ot many UmgtM 
kloods, wtoer* a procewlon Ot fifty 
theuwad Roman Cattmlice r«c«ntly 
nwrchad througb tenlal «tr«!ts to 
IlMlr «twt cathedral — -- - -

crime ~

« feared Gielo would kill her.

San

that Qlelo visited t;helr home in this 
city before the fire and became in- 

, fatuated with her. Soon after while 
, — her husband was in the East, be

TYlfl.TI S JjOVO forced her to live with him. She 
left and »wkb«nd.

' __ ' -\gain he came for her and kept her
with him for thirteen months. She 

Francisco, Aug. 17. f- The escaped from him again. Three week® 
unhappinMS in the domeatic ago he forced her again to live with ■ 

She says he treats her well

a«tth for a "popish prleat''
aad Jews abide ana flourish where ; j,^pclta avenue, and after a fierce - - - --

B no Jm r husband id 55 years old.

MOORS AGAIN BUSX,

s might vote. struggle arreated Giuseppi Gleio.
Thwe are nearly 10.000 police^ Gicio will be charged with a felony, 

aMB to S.aoo miice of streets. Their ^ jg accused of forcing by threaU 
pay alone amounts yearly to fl2,- jpath Mary Rancadore, a beautl- 
SSSASS. They made 244,633 ar- Sicilian,' to live with him against 
rssts last year. To clean the streets ),er will. The woman is the wife of Madrid. Aug. 17.—Advices receiv- 
the guard cosU ♦7,418,299 for a Rancadore, of San Jose, and is ^ Penon de la Goxnera,
-s ss; o, a.,... s »•>»“•««. m.™,. ...t.
nr fourteen square miles, including and the youngest a girl of 9 years that the Moors again have cut the
pome of Ita choicest ground. It Is age. telegraph wire* and isolated the
mid that they contain more than The detectives jmy that R^cadore ^ isolated the Spanish gar- 
a.600.000 trees and are valued at u go afraid of Gieio that she wlU - Kmnhardnv.nt at
fl,«)0,000,000. In other words, not come to this city to prosecute ru»on there. The bomwu^nt at

parks owned by New York con- him, and that the whole family, penon de la Qomera is constant,
«ai» more land than the big city of prompted by fear, will probably ̂ nd ' there have been many casual-
Boitaster, and could be sold for en- move to Los Angeles. .. -m^ong the Mbors. The Kaby-to pay the entire national Jennie, the thirteen year old dau- among ^e 
drtito of Holland. Switaarland. Swe- ghter of Mrs. Rancadore, recently lea are ' mobUUing near Alhucemas,
4m emt Turkey, placed in the hands of the police preparatory, to marching on Mel-

Tltoak of a city that has built several letters written by her moth-

Ladies’and Children’s Hats 
60c Regular Vai^^

Over One Hundred in this Lot-Ladies’ Straw Shapes, all colors and kinda 
Children’s Trimmed Hats. Children’s Sailors, Children’s Muslin Hats, I nta n 
Silk and Muslin Bonnets etc., etc. A big window, your choice tor fiay cent.

$5.76 Women’s Shirt Waist" 

Suits for $2.50
These are made from splendid quality Scotch Sephyrs, neat style of waUt 
with Laundered Collar. Skirt trimmed with bias foid. These garment^ 
make a very neat street costume or house dress.

and that ba« i J begging that she be rescued from the
,__ _ _________________ ■ clutches of Gieio. Yesterdajf mom-

dnto Bdnoativ 651,000 children, the ing Gallagher and Balletto went to 
aalartoB alone being ♦17,561.000 a the house and were obliged to break 
Marl ThB Ihgmrtment of Educac down the door. Gieio ran toward 
tion win apwid ♦27,470.786 thia the kitchen, and was about to lay 
jMT. hands on a long knife, when he was

And If the gUnt Bkyiine of New o>-erpowered. They found Mi^ Ran- 
Yark ataggm the imagination, what cadore to a bedroom locked up a 
of the nuurveloua network of pipes prisoner. She 
oad vft«B and tunnela under the on the bed and 
atTBBtot Tim oeparate wii’es buried bureau and begged the detective* to 
mader tbe pavements of tbs metro- take poasesslon of them, saying that 
poUa would reach t^ty. times
around the world. Tbere ia more • ---------------- ------ -
Uum ♦13.000,000 ot copper to them. ‘

pointed to a shot gun 
nd a revolver on the

WiyNlPBQ MEETING
AugoM aSUk to Sqitaniber 1st, 1909

the myriad elsctrlc j -------
‘ > city rush- The Local Secretaries have printed 

t 480.000,. and distributed a FIRST LIST OF 
; water, of MEMBERS attandtog tbs Meeting 
B come firoiq and bav* ut preparation a 

> tteough two SECOND tJIST OF MEMBERS 
them tmBwUed It wUl grtstiy laciiitats tbe work 

h rack aad eartit for twenty- *f ttaoee who intend to join ths Ae- 
_tolaa. New Y<wksra pay ttodr eociatlcm wUl eend 'torir nan»es| 

r ♦11,«06,000 a yeatf for drink- wttbout <Way to the undersignod,
' from wb«n kU tefermatton. forma of

1.000 pbmide o< food appiicatioa. clrculara. ebJ„ may be
deg ts auppiy tbe eity. There ars dhtatoed. ____ _

100 tkaatrea, 1800 eharebed. MStBOATES FROM POINTS: MI8- 
7 10,000 aaiosae. In tbp SION JUNCTOMT AND WEST. AND 

this Die 105,588 WEST OT KOOZKHAY LANDINO
— -- ^ , jjj BRmBB OOLUMBIA

-set . __ a-------^ fKt, tOT-

Bas. «}>«laadoa 
.IMM* ■•IP tfca* » ^ «Wo- 

Is Iki Bmm of Oflaowas y» 
that ths PrIaBe of Salasy ,7 Si js.’sssj.i'n «n;^ aai toiagiaiitn Oa aew ledrrar ^ necaaary to )oto ths

____ ticksts. or

Amnat
stvd, aad win be 
itUX starttag

October 81st,
who wish to at.

the re-

mmm

WOULD 
YOU 

WIN A 
109 

PIECE 
DINNER 

SET
1 at the eame time secure 

the best flour sold in the pro- 
Tlnce of British Columbia to
day? Each month we are giv
ing Bwtv tea dtoaer sets 
those who are fortunate en
ough to secure from the sacks 
of Royal Standard Flour the 
coupons bearing the wtantogkMany lucky ones^.
have already secured a dinner 
aei.-you may be the next.

But whether you Ret a din
ner set or not. Royal Stand
ard Flour is always a winn«. 
Selected wheat, scientjifle ndll- 
Ing, careful packing and etor- 
age, marketing so that It
reach you ore perfection’s high-
Mt point, make Royal Stand
ard the acme of goodness to a 
flour. Insist upon grocer car
rying it.

Manufactured by,

TiminrUniigt Brail Co

Boys’ New Suits 
$3.25 SPENCER’S Boys’ New Schod 

Shoes $1.75

Women As, 
Sleep Breakers

Elwood, Ind.. -\ug. le.-By creat
ing a vocal dim about the liomes of 
workmen loyal to the sheet and tin 
plate manufactusers in this city, 
wives and daughters of the 
employees are waging an efiectiAO 
campaign for the strikers. ....

The women gather in the ' 
of the workmen’s homes shortly af- 
ter dusk daily, and by shouting and 
hallooing create so great a distur
bance that sleep is almost impossi^ 
ble. The companies, whose workmen 
are the objects of this unique meth
od ot Campaign, have prepared a 
large number of offldarits contain
ing their grievances against the 
strikers’ women auxiliary. They aver 
that husbands and brothers stand in 
the background and urge the women 
to grentw (

SUN FIRE
The oldest lasnrahce Office In the world 

FOli.NUED A.D. ino BI-CENTEIUtT l*M
Home Office i London. England ,

idlan Branch, Sun Building. Toronto. H. M. BlacUm,
A E. PLANTA.Limhed, - - Agents for N«i^

istraUoi

North Bay. Ont.. Aug. 17.- Geo. 
MoOmi.. A »eU-k«»ni morchant 
here, died suddenly yesterday. '

aOCIETY NOnCBS 
sawTiAR LODOE. No. 8. AJT.

M.—Tbs regular------
eatlona of the above lodge 
are Iwld ot tbe Maaon’e 
Hail. Commercial Streep 
Nanaimo, on tbe ftret Wed- 
needay to each month, at 

7:80 p. m. By order W. M- 
1 JOSEPH M. BROWN, See.

4
DORIC IjOCGb^o. 1A

AOJr.-Conrt I

“OO'W'IB 

e GasoUneEngine

the roreatera’ Hall, Bastion Street, 
on the first and third Monday of each 

Mrm T. Rogers, SecreUiy. 
P. O. Bo« 770,_______________

- r,E.ol R. A a

arsTi>Bis 
^ Jr Jr Jr

r’i'ii

Launches 
p, aad Boats

• AlAOTHB

ISlow Speed 
Heavy Duty

and Toga

aU working part# the inost 
oooeMtbto ot nay gM^be 
Engine on the market, fit
ted with either *>make-aad- 
hreak" or "jump ep^k” Ig^
BitlOB.

AU Bhigtoee Onuaitteed. 
Sisee^ to 100 h. p. 

BUILTF BTsome kkmk wwu
ranriraanmiaDB B4).
JiS. CMlic. AfCII

If you can afford to use the 
Best”Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
THE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFERENT

If you do yon will find that the- 
coat of ROBIN HOOD is smallest sl-

Tlio bigger loaf is one diHerence.

Easier assimilation of the bread is 
another difference.

The sweeter flavor U a third dif
ference.

There i 
any one 
coat.

The Saskatehewan Flour Mills
u ■*

Moose Jaw. Bask.
P. S.-Wben you use Robin Hood, add more water than i

frond ^ ily iBTitad 
, K. of Be

Can’t Find Tbe^ 
Spot

dJHOTHEJHaOOD or OWIA-Nai 
BO Neat. No. 12, meeto In the Foi^ 
aglets' HaU erery alternate 

dhy. J. F. WUcox, See.
A. O. P. -Oosrt Nanaimo Fofs^ 

Home. No. 5886. meeto to the

try altemnl--------- --
jr- Bennett. SeerotaiT-

___________ _ Baetlon Street, t
f nltemnte Friday, from July 3

WKLUNGTON GROVE, Ho. 4. U. 
A- O. D„ meeto to tbe Woodman’s 
HeU, Ledyemlth. evmy alternate 
Wddnwdap at rSO pjn., commeno- 
tagMa^ let. 1906. Vieittog bretk- 
fsn are invited to attend. W. Brown 
N. A, Wm. Reflar.'Sae.

tog at 7-80, at the Lodge room. 
Oommeralai Street. Nanaimo. Breth
ren of other Lodgaa oordiaUy tovMr 
ed to attend, Oeo. S. Snowden, Seo.

in tha^ Odd FeUowB* HalL 
y altemate Tuaaday. t 
f November 22nd. 1900. .Yle- 

. Oeo. Cap

or stain on your c
IL DU Omi ^ —
Your suit of light coicw-^ 
mer clothing laete 
three times ae 
looks new and natty n** 
ing it here when It ntodjl 
sing and cleaning. 
of dry cleaning i* • 
those who wear Ufh» 
clothing.

PAISLEY DYEWORrt

ley. No. 148. maefts la L a O. P. 
“ "1. every alternate Friday, com 
_ cliig May 7th, 1904. Ltaeli 
Hough. W.M., Crawford Grant. Seo.

I the UaMad Mbw WorfcpH ol
—^ am held to tbe Odd FeU-----
Htfl. Naaatmo, on the let aad 
■Mdaye of each monOi at 7:80 van.

WBLUHOTOH 
8id Tlninday
7:80 o’olook, yiaiting 1

LOYAL ORANOT

'Ibe Juvenile

H. C. MAlnw*rt*fi 

Tueedey^
Aik. 190*’ ■SS-auT^.Ji ^:8ell, Bmt» Boa
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OSCAR MUST BOX, Jof the bunch. 

The eastern

on the last lap. Poor Indian! Bel- pounds, and ha intanda to weigh at 
lam did try to get him on the laat least 175 when Im flghU Jadt John- 
lap. but the Indian was there, and eon In October. ' It U believed that 
then some. The two “ela* Out.
sprinted the last quarter alter that weight lor Langford as he would 
long grind, and the Indian was the have to rebuild too quickly for the 
better finisher. The grand stand Johnson fight. The Fairmont A.C. 
was in an uproar as the two in« insists that there wlB be no Inter-

................. ,fought it out Stride for Stride down fereoce in iU effort to produce the
noi: ci^'^^eef out ''"*®**" confidently expected Edmund- .J^ack stretch, and the white man fight hera more, the boxer, can not keep out pome back to the bunch af-' . n

of the boxing game even when toe- up ,uch a cUp for the igo pounds »OSS SULUVAN.
a Charge of vagr^cy. -^h * , ,ut instead of that

he did in the police court yesterday, ^ept right on plugging and pulling ff 
Magistrate Williams sentenced him. ' he corks of his ^^cLt. for *•*" 
to work in a box factory. For sev- finished with his Jaw 'C.L
eral months Oscar has be^ taking | hanging down -

The Tavonte ot

SeatUe. Wash., Aug. 16.—R is _ . 
nch that Boas J. E. Sullivan head^ ..... I P^ii***, the experience that BeUars has had. cinch ------

___ '.the corks of his opponents for fair.w also the A.A.U. U
to work in a box factory. For «v-iEamundson finished with his ]aw'^!‘ stamina. He ran Bellar.

B in his wrong clai

Blended to enlt eonditione ^ tastes 
here in the West-not in Bafl^and or 
down Bast iriiere the water, eto„ is so very 
different

Blue Ribboil*
ntha uscar naa oeen tajung hancrlncr dnwn And Ati/w4n» ----— ----------- poanui-vraaor, insi-eau oi 4__ _ in»n cFnino. n« In ' ■howtug every ^ight Into the ground end the New ujg at the head of the biggest ath- *
' Worker gave It np aa a hopelea. letic organization in a big country'
g ^tch now and then. But strongest «»m Ut the race when .he task in the laat hundred yards, slow Hk* the United States His peanut .

proclivities are well known, but [
a boxing

ble nmans of sup^rt Md af^l^ Fainted. l.^as beaten by nearly a quarter of in hU surly, coarse refusal to per- fJ^Sf
ing waracd setera^ tlm« Jto get to the New Yorker, touted a mile, but he kept plugging away. m‘t the enti^- of Chas. D. Pakner.
work at a legitimate pursuit, on n«i.h«i o^vinir *hA Saat- tl»o speedy long-distance runnerr from
Saturday night waa taken to lail and finally finished, giving the ^t^ Revelstoke, at the meet in the A-
by Detectives MciT,eod and Hcllon- 
ald. The management of the box place and as he crossed the line he place, 

ataggered and fell flat on his back.

third Y.-l.-P. stadium hero on Saturday. |fi 
“No. we will have no ‘forelimsra’

and prove industrious, so Magis
trate Williams told Oscar that he 
would be allowed his freedom, but

• VI ciiv irob VI LUO utty.he must go to work for the box fac- 
tory and stay there.

CRICKET TOURNEY.
running in our meets.”

him. but be
had hardly opened' his eyes before 
he swooned again, and be was 
for the rest of the day. It w... —

from championship,
for PorUand, while Cal-

when Pain
Victoria and Calgary.were me ^ not outclas««l by

_______ nccessful tmms In the Cricket tour- anything entered at the stadium.
It will be Vancouver yesterday, Vic- — ............

be * OILLTS BOYS RETURN.

TEA
Sold in Lead Packets only .. 50o a pound

A PotDter for Djip^ikifli
is to swwUb tMr Boar bC^ 
acha with good, m 
food. eopMdaUr good, 
some bread. Balias' Bakar 
•uppUea bnad thax haa bsMi 
pronounced by experta os be
ing of the highest standard at 

nalar extissas ears 
t mad taaktng. sad

GREAT RUNNING.

There was some great running at 
Seattle on Saturday, according to ‘hough he la. he 
later reports, and particularly the “t the finish,
half mile and five mile races pro-

the most gruelling quarter he was „7ve™ ’^'av »• «
ever in. disposed of Vernon. Today Van preaemed the Vancouver police force '

I Miller, of the Olympic Club, finish- Seattle while the at the eastern athletic meets, have'
third, and big, strong fellow Burrards will meet Vernon. returned home. “The boys' -.-

the verge SHRUBB INJURED.

“The
looking well and it ia very evident 
that their eastern trip has not 
thrown them out of form any. It 
will be remembered that “the bo>-s” 

in

H. BAILBS

Winnipeg, Aug. 17.-In last night's „p „^.,y p^,^
■" ■ ......... ............................................................................. ... - ,

e championships at

ndian s WundirtuI Run. , .rumipes, jvug. x<.—im luai. u>b>-v . cleared up i
ducod thrilling struggles. In the Another race which furnished a big race Alfred Shrubb, the English run- sight at Wii
former Edmundaon took the lead at surprise for the wise dopesters was ner strained a leg and U ao a«i- ronto and w--------------- ---------- ^
the crack of the pistol and he was the beating Bellars. of New York, -busly injured that he has cancelled ^^t**d**^^welI^^aS^M*tothe 
never headed. He reeled off the got at the hands of H. McLean, a all his season’s engagements. tele^aphlc reports.’ This is explain-1
first quarter in 53 seconds. while slim Indian from Phoenix, Arlz.. ■- - ed by the fact that at Hamilton
the best previous performance for who was sent here by Lodge No. KETCHEL—LANGFORD. their entries were not accepted. The...

whi

quarter
Miller of the 01>-mpic Club. 
Gissing, the eastern crack,

and lurs went out to make a race of it 
hung right from the Jump, and soon had efuarters have been prepared for lever way in

right onto Edmundson’s heels in Frank Jackson, the SeatUe Athletic Stanley ^ ^ life** fo^^e"*^e?e

ting such a terrific pace Edmund- looked to be out of condition and taking off weight for his ten round ^ f ■■ ■—------
•on ran his opponents into the he was not a contender at any per- bout with Sam Langford in Septen*- Chamlwl^'a Colic. Ohrt«.^ and
ground and he put the whole bunch iod. ber. There may be a seriou. hitch fwT
of them out of the mile race, as well The wise ones felt sorry for the in ‘he arrangements because of the ------
as beating them in the half, for Indian. There he was in front run- matter of weight. Langford says -on 1908 I had a very serenf at-

was'^ot auTieftTa^^t^ Z
' thing. On Mnrch 18. 1907, I had a 

simiUr

WING CHONG Oo.
CAVAN STREET, OODFREY’s STORE, NEAR FIRE HAIX

Dry Gooods and Dressmakiiig
Ladies* Suits, Wr^pras and Chndren’a Drenea 
Made to Order. Full stock of SUka and linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. O. Bi 0 8.

Big Mid-Summer Sale
STIUNFIT a^FIIINfi
The reputation of “Stilenflt”
Clothing has made a name for 
us. It is all strictly tailor 
made and surpasses all others 
in style and wearing qualities.
For the Mid-Summer Sale we 
have decided to make the fol

lowing reductions for the 
Month of Augrust 

822.00 to $25.00 SUITS $15.00 to $18.00 
$25.00 to $30.00 SUITS $18.00 to $22.50
A number of Two Piece Suits that were $8.50 
to $18 win be cleared at $5 and $10 each.

This is a Gtenuine Sale and all we ask is a visit to our store and 
judge for yourselves the quality of “Stilenflt” and be convinced of the 
great Bargains we have for you.

These Clothes will be fltted, altered and pressed to suit the cus
tomers by our tailors in the shop.

attack, and took <
laio'a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy which gave me prompt ra
in. X consider it one of the beat 
medicinae of lU kind in the world, 
and had T used It in 1902 beUeva It 

i me a hundred dol- 
Sold by all Drag-

SimcJUSIKHNUi
STOCKHOLM. Aug. 17.—The po

lice today prohibited a great dena- 
onstratlon arranged by the atrikere. 
The attempt to force the agrieultor- 
al workers to strike, and to refuse 
to harvest the crop, haa proven a 
failure. Hotel proprietora are ap
pealing to the mUitary governor of 
the city for permission to supply al- 
coholic liquors to guests who taka 
substantial meals In the places, on 
the ground that the prohibition or 
gainst such service le surely aBect- 
Ing their tourist trade. 501 the' 
newspapers are appearing aa usual.'

ACOOSE BEAT SHRUBB.
Winnipeg, 

he Manitoba Indian, defeated Alfred 
Shrubb in a 12-mile race last even
ing on a quarter mile out-door 
track. Shrubb ran himaelf out In 
endeavoring 
the Indian f 
sixth mile.

. Man.. Aug. 17.—Acoose,

Ice wUl be 
Delivered cm

DMks snsk tataWsQMM
tor e’filo* njm. to » 

mamDdtrmr.
Dim tuwme somwM

iTLAVAL
Cream

Separators
Hone Other asmitee'’

Osfi • OstolBE.

H.HIJHTHBb
tastes. & e.

A0mnl

(Special to Free Freas.y ■
: VANCOUVER, Aug. 17.—Wm. •
'• Sellars, an American, and four • 

Chinese helpers, were blown to 
pieces last night at the Bowen

OUsgow. Aug. 17.-<Fire starting 
at an early hour in the retaU busl. 
ness quarter of Glasgow today, des
troyed several squares of build^. 
'The damage is estimated at »1,250,- 
000.

^ A I MA/FI I The CL0TI1ICR
4ND tailor...

Commercial Stre et, Nanaimo, B. C.

ANARCHISTS' WORM.

.--------------- „ oueemsas. Eng., Aug. 14.-Do-
* Island plant of the Western Ex- admiralty attempt at sup-
• plosives Co., by an oxploalon of * ^as learned here today'

the dy^Ite^T^l^^ plMt.^ ^ ^ terrible naval dlaaater was'
*****.................. * t narrowly averted by the discovery of
______________ - .. dynamite cartridges in the coalbun-

CE. kers of the battleships Lord Ndson
I and Victorius. which are being coal- 

Notice is hereby given that thirty «d here previous to Joining the 
days after date I Intend to apply to

w"k,‘;r?nlX 2; *. a ~uit .11 u>. h« ««
prospect for coal and petroleum un- ff* 
der the folUwing described lands sit.— 
uato in 0.vster District, B.C, : |

Conanonclng at the 8.E. comer of 
the Oyster Bay Indian Reserve nM ,
Lot 18. Thence due west 80 ch^ 
to the S.W. comer of said Indl^
Reserve;, thence due north 80 ch^ 
to the N. W. comer of said IndlM ]
Reserve. Thence due East 18 chalM 
more or lees to the N. E. comer of 
said Indian Reserve at the hl^ wa
ter mark on Oyster Harbor. 
following the shore line in a south 
easterly direcUon to place of oom-

Oated thU 25th day of June. 1909. 
TYBINaHAM VERB PIOOTT.

B. Prisst. Agent.

A new 
sensation.

W^cli
The big 
black 
plug.

Chniteg
TihMiC*

Diarrhea
•my toMksafcwdtMsef ,

Chatetriali’s 
0«|le, Cholera ud 
DItfihaa RaaMdy

yeac.In^^kM^noa

hme Tnn.fSE oon.

close 
The c

Id from the hunkers and a 
examination ia belnc.mads. 

omnanden of the ships rstoaa 
the amount of <

found. to beliave that the
oaive waa mixed ^th the coal 

by accident at tha minaa. Hstverthe- 
leas It, I* stated on hlgbsat sathor- 
ity that the admiralty fears aa aa- 
archlat plot and haa started a rig- 
oroua inquiry Into tha affair.
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TH12RE ABE A GBEAT MAVT

iiBBiifrt;
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE. TOUONTO ESTABUSBEO 1867

.INDO-CEYLON TEA.Illm
wuacrnac railways. JAMES HIRST- SOLE AQENT

» Alwt «80 the Citiaen*’ ^ b« looked for. The Pacific Newton. Dante represented Luciter
a 6Mk up the <p»«tion ol a street Company's mine ie now ship- held by natural lorces in the center
r mcetee lor Nanaimo and d% jt, coal from lU mine at of the earth—-at the point toward 
ML Whe method ad<qited hy the .Wellington, and there again ^’hlch all weights are drawn."-

van simply to open oat ne- j, ^ growing community lor E^-identlr Dante’s supposition that
■alions wtth electric transporta- ^hom Nanaimo is tlm Mtoroi husi- attractive lorces are greatest in 
. aad lay More than ^ On the other side of

, p. u ^ 1. u.. E»t

> *. ^AITO, Pmeusot...........LPaid-it» Capital, SI 0,000,000
ALKXANDEK LAIRD,Oeneml lUn»f« { ReserVO Fund, . “ 6,000,000

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
V Travelle™- Cheque, recently teoed"^ thk B«.k are a a-----------

WANT
“ADS”

1
■P:

way in which to carry money when tmveilmg. They are tasued in denominations of

$10. $20. $60. $100 and $200
and the exact amount payable In Austria, Belgium, Denmark, France, 
Germany. Great Britain. Holland, Italy. Norway Russia. Sweden 
and Switzerland b stated on the face of each cheque, while in other countries

Herbert Skinner, «

they are payable at current rates. 
The cheques and aU informaUoo

of the Bank.
Open ID the Evening on 
B. H. BIRD. Manager. NANAIMO BRANQ

that in the eltjr and Im- toa .^,d sooner or later Jack’s get stuck there-"at the poinr where
the pull of ...........................»<vAelait)r tbwe ie a 

I a( 11,000. sHiich there ie
■ mine at Nanoose Bay wiU be opened ^ 
' out. and another community will '

to believ. will be greatly formed for whom connection with imo^Turt a '
teBaamd in the next few years. We ffnnalmo wiU be a neceeelty. We rive at the center <

gravitation is nil." _ 
We forget the acquiredwould mot. „ _

speed. Theoretically, a cannon ball 
falling into auch a hole would ar- 

ilty. We rive at the center of the earth in 
md the sBtinmte ^ ^ informed that another com- twemy-one minutes, with an acqulr-

'.res’'"" “ “"»•
f uersaaed pros- eapltalUts, has acquired the Arriving at the surface In China It 

district have aeiver caal rhAta of a nun*er of ranchers ought to fall immediately back' coal rights of a nun*er of ranchers ought to fall immediately back ag-
-____ ______ That so far the el- tij* old Wellington cUstrict. The **" weight, arrive at the

mK/hniH • « n of th© ©lirth in t-wenty-ono

mm tm rather smrrislng. f« wfam ^art development work, at more minutes. We would get

ZLT^ ^ r:
m mm pm Aor irofttabla InTeet- ̂  of hnnedlate and fanporMnt de- but for the rotation of the earth on
wkm. 'tmm aaitpA not at first bs vdopments and as things are. ths ***“• account

•nh in the city to jusUfy pressure. But as^ - T^T Northlleld. Wellington and Bast neither have to do with the big
I oT potting fai a strset Wellington districts ars all fairly hole, Camille Flamzuarion

Mnt sm hers wshass populated and all needing eonnec-
aasUsr towns

‘ terprising company.
‘ can run egrs Into the bush as at 

m atsssi cnr. And then Korth Vancouver, surely It could
w a amsm sen itna. And th*n unes to oonuDunities such as 
if "** ■* ”***” we have enumerated. There Is not
• iim of the ^1^ Mesa fa (^1, psnsenger traffle. There Is

mm mn ought to be a tralBe and mails. Farmers____ _______________ _____
» te a otrsst eoow use ths linen to ship their MtSI Tl, BaTlOW 

produce to town and get their stock
.♦ are «« tram ths elfcg to their fsma. In Newcsstls Townslte

1-4.. ^ ^ “> Houediold EffeeU, Etc.••r■wh»l to he 4^- the Baranaar at least there ought to'
be a great eununer tragic, while in OuUide.—Garden Hoae.*S

■would La*’n Mower, ^.arge Flower Stands, .trict has been considered, the court 
Garden Ornaments and FlanU. (proceeded to the election ol olBeera. |

» A—III in tto aaat fcw tj,* wtoter the had weather
raOway.eouU tmnr toe town aerrtos. AU tUngs ______

- ths ocMktarsd there is nothing in the i Kltchen.-McIomy Biige. KetUm.
---------- ^ mm mm mmm ol an elestrle mll^ Befrlgarator, a Wood Heating stoves

W m... ml ^ R 'Tables. Etc.. Etc.

ra.w “ I««p*toen good rssnlts and It-lswen
L * M. Itors is *nrth ths whOe of any company to Sideboi^,

ALBERNI
real ESTATE IS ON THE MOVE. THE PRICE OF THE

i’lVE ACRE BLOCKS
previously advertbed will remain the same until after Pay-Day when 
the Price will bo advanced. Terms are very easy, and the I»roperty 
itself the choicest, level, and also ia

-TArmQX K3t XMXO per month at 6 p.c. la.Price $375
Come in and get information. It will Pay YOU to do so.

THOMAS KITCHIN, Bastion Street

ready

«*« Uoa with Nanaimo, 
ar aervioe. would, at course, be quite an 
BtoWe it nndwtakmg to link up aU these dis- 
And than tricts, but the ground is good and 

ought to commend Itarif to any en- AUGnOSSAlE
-Thursday After
noon, August 19th

At a p. H.

Place—

W.\NTKD_At once. irone^TT^ 
ImiH-rial Laundry. '

GR RBTNT—A good bouse JT* 
toria Road. Apply 

aid. grocery etore. Vktorb*^?’ 
cent.

LOST—brown spaniel dog" 
please return to undersign^ 
ono harboring or detalnb 
will be prosecuted. Geo 
NewcasUe Townslte.

FOR SALE-Two horaee 
«md six years; will work ^ 
double, and can bo used as
horses. Apply at thb ofllce

WANTED—Painting and 
contract.'ing by day or contract.*^ Alss^tfi.-* f 

riages. wagons and furniture X* 
finished wagons «8 up. C.M. Db5l 
er, general delivery. aU^

WANTED - Girl for generally 
worl^ Apply in writing to £T 
Z.. Free lYess oilk-e.

Se© Bryant, the Hnrneae Man. 
TenU. Prices reduced.

FOR SALE—Barred Plymouth _ 
Poultry. Prize Birds. Applya
Shepherd.

Forester OmiTvF evening. Mr. Brad-
wLFlAX U bury, from Vancouver, a young man 

^ _ _ — . 112 years of age. will race Mr. Miller.Concludes Its
Session

Llewellyn WlUbuom. of Nanaimo. 
Elected DUtrict Chiel

little fun.
Don’t forget. Thos. Bradbury, from 

Vancouver, will be here Fi ‘hv a >d 
Saturday with his full 

line of

TENDERS WANTED at onoe fer 
, KalHOmining, Painting and Cs»«. 

enter work at -Northfleld 8i^ 
Seen any time after o p.m.
C. S. Robertson, Sect’y aloT

LOST—A silver watch, on Satnte ’ 
night, betweem No. 1 mi». o3.. 
m-.chlne shops. Reward far ^
Walter Machim. '

The chief business of the afternoon 
Bsaion of the Dbtrict Court of the 

■A. O. Foresters yesterday was the 
election of officers. The reports of 
conmdttesB had been taken up In 
the morning, and after the various 
amendments proposed for the die-

masquerade .iiiU lie EOUND.-In I. X. L. Stables, Pot-
located in the Crown •bcatre

IMPfRIAL DfFENCE 
SCOENE TAKES 

PUCE

WANTED.—A teacher for the Forfk 
Cedar School. Salary 950 pw m. 
Apply W. Raines, Socretaix Ha. 
nalmo P. O. ^

LOST.—Between No. 1 Shaft tad 
Victoria Road, a Log chain. Be 
ward-return to F. Dawsoa. Ttm- 
•ter. 03.

FOR SALE-A good work horse sh
out 1400 pounds. Apply C. Boag 
Chase River. o3-tf.

look into tt.

I LONDON. Aug. 18.-Yeeterdsy Mr. WANTED-Two gentlemen to bend 
IHstrlct Chief Baagei^ Bro. liew- McKenna. First Lord of the Admir- with a private family. All easim 

elyn WiUlame, Court Nanainfo For- alty, presented to the Commone .a 
nfailnw Boom - Extension Tm»le !*f ’̂ tO •mend the Colonial Ngvid
SboS^V^^ of Dto^ BiumSs ' ’W^trtet Sub Chief Ranger -Bro. Defence Act of 1885. and a bill to 

- — Heelop, Court Nicola. make better provUlon reepecilng na-
putiict Secretary —Bro. John val eotablishmonts of Britbh posses- 

Both were read a first

.Csipet, aihiost new, 18 feet by 17. ;T. Heslop, Court Nicola. 
I Solid Walnut Desk and Chinn Cabi- '

» mm mum. m «». wants bio BOUS dug in -IHE Si W^lcock. court Vancouver. Victor- sions.
' 4 >d6tim to to tap. , KABJa. la. B.C. time.

----------^ “ Aasiartar Bug, Oobkr Bockar, Chl- - • -
. nawars. Crockery, etc., etc.

(Oontinued from Page Five)

^ —« they choose to ask for their pro-
* 4. ^ toa," says the aetronam^. "_But

Dbtrict • - Bro.

B«lroom.-Oak Bedroom Sets, srirs

John London, Aug. 18.—A lengthy state 
Trace, Court Nortbam Light. Vio- meat hae Just been pubHahed giving 
torta. the general tinea of the echame of

The fabulooi ‘««d top Itattrsosea. Ca^ Cote, two I Tto retiring Dbtrict Chief Ranger the Canadian naval defences. Ac- 
“llron Crlhe. Oarpete. Toilet Set. !Bro. W.

nl te higher.^
f the hole in Ha^carved Jap Chairs, sUl

dtawras WiU become the riches of the 
Ptatae^^ ^ w^J"

Ito mm 'totov ito ^ hotiL torsitm Ito s isJ^ ^ arst tok toiag at>tfae mldffie to Ills ti toM to Ito ItaMttaD WiU MB saosgh big 
^to* is to sdr, the atom to brtag about

SittUig Boom.—Fine Brussels Car-

s: iLS
— of the Bockar. 'Tea Stand. Cctmbinatlon
S^wTotomu. and >Biele Cass Seerstalrs. China

O. Gray, .C^urt Pacific, of cording to information the nucleus 
Vancouver. assumes the office of of a Canadian navy wiU bs begun 
Jtoior Past Dbtrict Chief Banger, immediately on the lines suggested 

meeting then adjourned from by Sir John Fbher in 1P07.
5j|0 to 7 p.m. when, on asaendbllng. dfielbourne. Aug. 18-Premier Dea-
Pust Dbtrict Chief Banger, Bro. A. kin, I 1 yesterday, said he

_ holes In 
to bring about a rustlese age.

- the • ^

Tto Sst. Ten Vob. Bulwer'e Works, Court Victoria, of Vio- iras extremely gratified at Mr. Fox-
thrse Sliott’s Works, nlas Outda’s, toria. Installed the officers for the ton’e suoceee ia securing the fullest 
Etc.. PUao. by Bord, Paris.

ffi. tt b aaNL • ciTlUBKtom of the precious rndt- 
* ~ sb. an arm of the diamoad and a

■BOe svto than period of rsdhan, wton mem sMyto- 
to -srsr some Uto dmnlgodst

0^^^ WaSa^^maalth b deeper-^wn 
" emssg the heavier mstab. five. six. 

* ^ sight ■ffiss dsopt Jt b too grsst

Next year’s meeting wUl bs 
V.

Tnas Cssh~Mo Bssenrs. 
Note.—No (AOdraa or dogs aUow-

■■ST? Tito «1Bi not mdy 'furnish 
taw MsFtostbtal-bih. psrticubr-

«r the ndUions. «d In the hoons.

J. H. Qood, The Auctioneer

held Imperial
of the scheme before the 

which he
(Deakln) had advocated in 1907. He 
also drew attention to the fact that 
tbs Commonwealth would have com
plete control of the proposed Aue- 
traUan unit ia the rsK>rganiaed Im
perial navy ia time of peace, and 
would also retain power to decide 
whether the drcumetances of any

______ given emergency in time of war
last night the above popular Ut- would warrant ths transfer of th^

CKOWN THEATRE.

The an-

of ths worid are ready at taand to j 
smrk on the big hQb. Each goram- 

wm erasto Itosign tegtons of 
p&ad msD. enthuesd to go sn such 

k of romance from the deadly 
> sf tairneto. But the bob 
ifffirs years. Why not. since

! Bntti b thTtSSSTsebsme. The * 
Men b not new. though Fbmmarioa 
b «■ fifta to propose anritoag

VdiUk».aad UhapacUhia. Itoy

ws ssighk look through to
.What wotOd htoIMn to a cannon 
bafl blBag ta sash a hob? Such 
was tto tiueatlto ia dbpute between

tb theatre had a good house to wit- unite to the Admiralty.
--------

loiUAbt. T4. nu..anit uuomra ««>•«».
that thb ISrogram b one of the beet Sir John Fbher’s proposab on bm 
th^ tove shown lor a long tfans, half of ths Admiralty some months 
and all patrons should not mbs it. airo save AuatriJia 1 

Besides the ordinary program there A^^aUa a lesser degree
are two big feature fUme, each of of control .over ths local navy than 
which b well wofth the price of ad- that given in Deakln'a now tri- 
mbsion to eee. ^ umphant ntome. Deakln's mo-

■mlyPBINCB88 BOILER BINK.
We wbh to etate that a alight mb- 

made la last night’s ps.take was
par In the prices given for the Hse- 
ipurade Japanese 8kate and Ball for 
n^ Saturday svsning.

•Vm prices will be ss follows:

PER 8.8. JOAN LAST NIGHT. 
Consl^e^A. R. Johnston & Co.I (

rices will be ss follows: Ad- £• »■ Bright, F. Magamateu, Red 
aSc; skates, sCe; dancing to ^ Jsimber Co.. Beattie A Hopkins,

as cents.
nimriny ---- A»woLi,iw « xu>pK.uis,

free; dancing to spectators, D Spmeer Ltd.. Williams A Evans, 
W. Cefreoran, Hamilton Powder Co.. ,

To all concerned, kindly keep In Fletcher Bros., Vi
mind that thb Masquerads b going Coal Co., W. L. Fong. Co.. D. Mof- 
to be something different than those f*tt, W. Akenhead, E. A. Hoekln, O 
already given, being under a dlffW^ Bevllockway, Pkovlnclal 0< ‘

H. Meakin, W. Langdon.
Gov’t,
, Nanai

Wh wfU have a Uttb excitement at Publbhlng Co.. Paul Bennett,

BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

Tenders will be received Ig 
the undersigned for the po^ 
chase of the whole o 
of the assets ol t.he 
Arthur Howe, butcher, 
malnus, B.C., consbtiag of the 
following: ' — ’—**■

lUO JSB-

mprblng perb 
Id 14 of rasge

icres of land.
of sections 18 and__________
8. Chemainus dbtrict, togsthw 
with one ten-roomed trane 
house, stable, piggery. weU-b- 
tod slaughter house, eorrab. 
catUe sbeds, weighing eealee of 
12.000 pounds capacity, ete- 

One-flfteenth acre, part «l 
section 14 of range 6, Chemai
nus district, with butcher ehep 
complete with fittings and fu^ 
nbhinga; cash regbter, marbb 
topped counter, racks, blocks, 
eealee, etc., office fittings, eon-

stove, stationery, 
kitchen- supplies of 
electric fixtures, spices, etc. 

All the above situated ta ths 
town of Chemainus, B.C.rmainus, B.C.

5 of block a ta Ito
one butcher shop with fittings' 

.................... etc.
Lot 6, block H. In the tow« 

of Mount Sicker, with Ote 
stable.

The whole forming a «»■ 
pletely fitted estate for tto 
conducting of the buslneee of 
butcher and meat merchant tor 
the town pf Chemabus •»» 
neighboring towns.

The highest or any teafitf 
not neceesarir

Tenders to 
August next, and

set or any 
t. and to be sA

J. O. WELCH
Assignee, estate of Arthur

P.O. Box 402,° Victoria. n-C 
Victoria, B.C., July 27.

tapaiiy at the flppa Honse To-Ni||m
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Wants Biff Hole ■elves and without (uel. The men 
i tending them will spend their time 
■ in chilled rooms—venturing to the 
.e^es of that heat for necessary ad-

f asbestos.

Dog In Eartl
. Camille Flanunarlon is not alone 
in this terrific scheme. I-Yench engln 
eers—who. perhaps began In friend
ship for the popular astromer—have 
planned machinery lor an active im- 
derli

Paris,-Aug. 17.—Camille Flammar- limited motive force from the inter- 
joB wants all the governmenU to those unknown•— stances tn irsnar/^r>n VTi. —^ ®t regular intervals, wioe oai-

He calls it a -Wen of Exploration” radium. If scientists had a'^und of

aking. And thcj' point out that 
the Americana at Panama are reaUy 
moving as much dirt and rock as 
would make a brilliant beginning for 
the big hole.

Around the circumference of the 
hole, at regular intervals, wide bal-

He calls it 
but it would tr«
BBd make a glorious new world of 
gold and platinum.

twentieth century; flying in the air 
jB a trifle in comparison; beneath 
our fwt are secrets to make men like 
demogoda.

We know nothing about the planet 
Inhabit. Geography deals with 
surface; astronomers have deter

mined its form and position, weigh
ed and measureci it; hut what the

radium they might 
And. as radium is n 
may It no 
iroduct ofprod

sectional elevator cars requi^ thou-rnd‘’::“thin^g‘‘r.T„"g

•hlfted from one seo- 
woric elevator train to another,
work miracles, hauled up

a fMhle^devl ’'T "■*hioo’ tnf bottom. There is far more work on

earth really is remains a mystery. 
Tuanels pierc
through lumps of the earth’<c crust 
The deepest mine in the world, near 
Bybnik. in Upper Silesia dug In 
189.S-1902, is only a mile and a

? liquid I 
Until r<knows. Until recently science 

aupposed a liquid incandescent cen
tre covered liy a thin crust. The rate

u matter thrown out of 
volcanoes furnished calculations that 
made out the crust to be less than
seventy miles thick.

Modern geology, however, refuses 
to admit .such a thin shell protect
ing us from a furnace. The enor. 
mous fluid mass of the Interior, fol
lowing the attraction of the moon 
would smash against the crust twice 
daily in terrible interior tides.

No One Knows Interior.
Wo would live in perpetual earth

quakes whoso violence we cannot im. 
aglne. Vast crevasses would open 
under our feet and whitehot molten 
matter would pour out of them— as 
in the supposed days when the crust 
was first forming over the molten 
ball condensed from fiery nebulae. 
Now the speed of earthquake waves 
and ^ the feeble inteni^ty of actual

t undulations, discovered by Herr 
cor. proves that our situation on 

the earth’s surface, while unstable

crust t 
Ilcckcr

I by He 
lalion <

incandescent fluid interior

gidity of 
lid and c

theories suppose the rl- 
7 of Steel throughout, both Bo
nd elastic. But this, too, saj's 

Flammarion is only a theory. W* 
do not know what is under our feet 
The only way to begin ascertaining 
la to dig the big hole.

But what about the increasing 
heat observed In mines? Theory ap
art. it seems very real. It does not 
trouble Camille. Science and indus
try ore ready to meet it. and who 
knows that the heat will continue to 
increase in the same ratio as we go 
deeper 4own 7

And in what ratio? In existing 
mines the heat increases on an aver
age of oae degree centigrade per thir
ty-three yards depth; but it is
the same all over the world. In 
some mines the heat increases 1 de
gree centigrade every sixty yards 
down, in others UOO yards; while in 
yet otJier parts of the earth it goes 
up 1 degree centigrade with every 

'~’*-1tt|ssiLor even ten yards depth!
, TOis 'scarcely tallies with a thin 

c»u«t and a molten Intecior.
Increasing Heat in Minos.

Brt iriiat else could cause the vary
ing heat observed in mines? Scienti
fic men. both of America and Bur- 
ops, are coming to believe that it 
may be radium—or a still more

radiating substance as yet
unknown.

A fascinating article, written by 
one of our foremost scientists for a
recent American magoxtne, gives the 
calculations which show what a 
■mall proportion (comparatively) of 
radium scattered among the rocks 
beneath our feet would make up the 
heat lost annually by the earth in 
rolling through frigid space. And 
those calculations Indicate the ac
tive radium layers to be not far 
from the surface. They may begin 
at three miles deep.

Here Is fascination! Oh. for the

norm Mie siiuaiion oi everjr i 
I. It will moke a glorious n 
1 of gold and platinum^-and 
did civilization of undreamed of

i of every one 
glorious new

. world 
splendid 
forces.

There is a strong theory of mod
ern science, as you doubtless know 
by which the mass of the heavier 
tnetals are situated deeper down 
than we have ever gone to find them. 
Aluminum, the lightest, is scattered 
all over the clay of the earth's sur-
lace; but our gold end platim 
found in accidental layers heaved up 
from below, or washed down in sand

s themselves heav-
up in cataclysms.

Doeper down! Deeper hown there 
may be metals too heavy to have 
*''cr come to the surface—substances 
of whose precious properties we can
not dream. Camille Flammarion 
thinks that this is practically cer
tain. The heavier that nxotals are 
atomically, the more valuable they 
are. Think even of a world in which 
sold and platinum should bo ns 
cheap as iron today! MTiat beauty, 
health and economy to live in plati
num. You do not need to wash a 

put it tn

The hlg hole must be ‘gt least f the hole with________  plating of
three, four or five mifea deep.' But ?*'® cement be-
what about the Interior heat? Wo ‘f,.*
shall see when we xet there, savs the **®®*** ■♦ability of the edges pre- 

•. but to Win ■«"♦■ ■«ch problems that the engln-great astronomer. engln-
holesthe hmt conJlHon. win’’l,?T.i«nli,lv WW w»,i»rr tnr» noin

The big hole must bo at least ' P'"®'®®®’’*®-
lianieter. ' '*■’^ards in diameter. In such a wide this is wonderful, but the mon

circle—with its vent to the free air ; ♦“ be a greater
above—the new refrigerating indurs- j undertaking than the Panama Canal 
try will continue the great role it be- —'chose success in the hands of Anv 
gan in the .Simplon tunnel. Flam-' ®'‘*ca. nevertheless, says Flammarion

laiion and his f have plan- ** *♦■ ffccatcot encopragement. B 
keeping the »«> secret that he looks t

Aiuvws V* auc Itvyccu. VtittUV fSA* "
cavators and cranes, such as ai^e be-!’'“*'^■♦*”8 parts of Europe that 
ginning to he seen at Panama, will; "‘•Kht suit. It must not be near the
tear out half frozen i i of dirt! oceen from r Inflltratiion.

type used in New York subway will 
alternate with chemical refrigerator

ip€»d into the ocean. ' 
Millionaires Promise Backing.

I j\n American millionaire gave Ca- 
j mille Flammarion his telescope, 

•French

sprays and dirt-squirts amid 
and r,ising haU.

At two miles depth, according to which Is worth a fortune, 
old geothermic theories, the temper- millionaire ga\ < 1; n, i;i 
Bture of boiling water should be'JuvIsy. 
reached. Here is a secret of his

Here unending motive force should! minionaires of America and Europe 
be tapped. In vast horizontal halls j have promised their backing to the 
—dug round in the hole’s sides with big hol^.

••Th»v 'the aid of the same refrigerati: 
processes — steam generating 
Ines as vast will almost work them-s;:i' ‘"rhey will lose nothing in the end

(Continued on Page Four)

fire n moment and it comes out pure 
■ad shining. Think of a world 
without rust.

Strangs Beings Underground. 
rVom the big hole will come an-

AUCTION SALE
------OE-----  \

Real Estate,Etc
Under instructions from Mr. C. H. Barker, acting for the 

-Leighton Estate," I will sell by Public Auction, at the As
sembly Hall, (Church Street).

Payusl !!!illi al 3 oW
The, following Real Estate
a 1, 2, 8. 4, Block IV.. in the South East quarter of Sec- 
i 23. in the Tpwn of Hastings. Vancouver, B.C. Also Lot

Hall building; Two pianos, all benches, chairs, gas arc light 
heating stoves, cook stoves, etc. Terms as follows:
Furniture. Pianos, etc.. Cash; on Real Estate, 10 per 
fall of hammer, balance In 10 days after date of sale.

Also, at the same place there will be sold the following 
property in this city

Easterly portion of Section 15 and 16, Range 11 on the 
Five-Acres. ThU Property consists of four acres of ground, 
good five-roomed house with brick foundation, two hundred 
fruit trees, outhouses, etc., (one acre is the finest soil one 
wishes to have), now under rent for ten dollars a month, two 
good wells on property. Terms One-’Third Cash, balance in one 
year at seven per cent.

Also Lot 2. Block XIV. corner of Fourth Street and Van
couver Street, Newcastle Townslte. FuU-sized lot, 66x182, two
story houi_ __ 
commands a mognlflct 
cosh, balance In one year with seven per cent. Interest.

Street, fine big 1 
when all rented brings in $25 monthly. At present time rental 
brings in $18. Terms, one-third cosh, balance in one j’enr at 
seven per cent. Interest.

Also at same time there will be offered for sale a portion 
of the southerly sixty acres. Lot 878 New Westminster district, 
In the Municipality of Coquitlam, near Vancouver, B.C., some 
of these lots in this block will be 66 by 132, 132 by 264, and 
132 by 198, being equal to one. two. three and four lota. In 
a recent Vancouver^ sale these Iota fetched from $150 to $450. 
Terms of this Sale, One-Third cash, balance in two years with

to sell ten lots absolutely without reserve, the balance wlU 
thus depend on what prices the Property realizes.

Also at the same time 2,548 Shares in the Nanaimo Jubi
lee Mines. Terms, cash.

Also 1,283 Shares In Nanaimo Jubilee.

DATE OP SALE—Wednesday afternoon. August 25th. 
TIME.—Three p. m.

PLACE.-The Assembly Hall.

Don’t foriret the GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR. FOR
FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY

J. H. GOOD, The Auctioneer

MASTERS MASTERS

Auau
Clearance 8ale
Special Prices for Saturday Night and 

Following Days
Our entire stock must be reduced at once to 
make room for Pall Goods coming in. Don’t 
miss this opportunity to secure Good Genuine 
Bargains. They are here awaiting you.

DRESS OOODS
Alpaccas in Sell Stiipa; a fall 

assortment of Colorings. Bego-
T. 76 Cents.

Sate Pries. 43c. 
Fancy Tweeds in Greys and 

Fawns. Regular 75c.
_________ Sals Price. 40c.

MUSLINS

Sals Price, 10c. 
ripee and Spots.

Sale Price, lajc

Zephyr Uinghams
Regular 80c.. Sals Price ^1' 
Cotton Reps, heavy quality. 

Regular 40 CenU.
Bala Price 35e 

Cotton Voils a fall assorts 
ment to choose from in Pl(.!n 
and Fawne-all reduced.

LAWN BLOUSES

W 1 WEAR
All Beduoeu — Drawers, Night 

Gowns. Underekirts, Corset Oov- 
ere-all special tor Oar Aagoet 
Sale.

LINEN SUITS

COSTUMES

Begolar tMJSO, $80. 
and $83.60. Sale Price $15

MU.T.TNEBY
Half Price. $6.00 and $8.00
Hate tor $3A0 
ular $8JS0 and $10.00.

Bale Price $8.76

Glov«. Hoalary. Bibb<»s. Oos^ 
seu and Neckwear aU taciiidad In 
Our AagBit Sala.

Sak Waists
tilg aaeortmant to < 

X, aU at greatly n

golar ISfe. Sale Price 8 tor SSe 
" ktade, 3 f« ...—38c15e 1 
30e I

OhlldrcB’d 
Special Prtesi

Ladles' and Ohildren'i Boa 
Shadee at ,ess than Coat.

M.L.MASTERS Ladies’
Outfitters

g ggieEg oprgBTDgin
rPOR BUYINGs

For Saturday Night and coming week 'we are
ynniring marveloiis reductions on all our Olothing to make room for oor 
newup-to-date Fall Stock. This Sale will be a ThrOUng, Fowerftil, 
Practical Demonstration of how RIOHMOND s^good rdiableCQotliing 
at such low prices.

Read Prices Below.--Oome and be con
vinced we save you money on Clothing

15 only Men's Light Sommer 
Suits to be almost given away. 

).00.Regular $10.C

ale Price 3.95
45 Good Canadian SulU. light 

and dark shades, good values for 
$13.00.

Sale Price 6.50
50 Men's Single and Double- 

Breasted Suits. Regular $14.00 
and $15.00.

Astonishing Price $10
$10 Men's Home Spun SuiU 

Regular $13.00 and $16.00.

Sale Price $6.50

• Men's Fins Imported and Wor
sted Suite. Regular $30.00.

Sale Price $15
Men's Tine Hand TaUored 

Suits,

$18, $22.50, $25
Ken's Good Working Shirts, 

Good Oxfords. Regular 76c.

Sale Price 35c
Heavy Working Shtrte. extra 

Values,

75c, $1, $1.25

8 dosaa Men's Xdght lEtots; 
splendid for the print

$8nad$Begulay $3,60, $8 and $8.80.

Clearing at $1.25
Men’s Odd Fnate.

aso
Braces, mee. Sox and Under

wear at big reductiona. Tou 
need to conm and see to fully 
appreciate the Values we are of

fering.

The balance of our Beat Stock 
will be sold at Bargain Priesa.

Sole PrioenR75

RICHMOND
The Cash Clothier, Commercial Street

-1

■i



MANAIMO FRTO- pKIWR^^sfenAT. AmUm Wh. IW^
Uliknown

Ashore

G. RITCHIE
DKAVKAK.

W. Onra 0«n*M

H

%m 8*t«, ?«U to Effect Com.«>- 
tt<m With U» Stnuuted Ship,

1a-i
We are Pleased

SU.Y WK ABB IK A JOnW 
lOnULAIA

GROCERIE
YOBK.

tinted achooner. apparenUy loden 
sOth IvaOttt. drl£tfi'oa the sand 
iir tW haumd yard, off long 
Bttch. L.T.. at low o'clock this ontom Prompter. Ow Qg«x»e

^ p»p-.uo„ «», JAMES HIRST
OTT» O-ROOSKR

» lim over the stranded 
. identity could not be 

. ao as to rig ab

Land for Sale
lisplMlt* IlMiMllBwaj Ol

nee hows after the discovery of 
Ite wreck the Ufe^vors atUl were 
avnttlng another opportunity to 
tot their boats through the surf. In - i —

a Ufe preserver bear- Agrienltural. SUnbsr. and Sahnw 
ban liands for na»a For pricaa and 
loeatiaB apply to the Load Ag^ 

evHveo asoon. e»i««»w» ««v vfotorla. or the District Unad Aff-
board by one of the saflors to car- aig Duncan!.. . .
ay tha nsme of the etranded veaael '»sw« Uda ^

$300.00.^0 ASH
Balance of $2*60 in two equal half 
yearly payments will purchase a 
fbll sized lot with house of four 
rooms on Irwin Street.^:!

TO LET
8 roomed house on Townsite and 
Store on Church Street.

A.E. PLANTA, Limited

the ''Arlington. Boaton,
drifted aabom. evidently cast

i a raft laoin the veaael.
with the Intention 

Une to the shore, but
e cwrmit eanrted it away to

i CHAS.JOLLEY
GENEKAL TEAMSTER

the raft. The vee- XdCENSED CiTY SCAVENGER
mA awiHsd to be reating eolhfiy 
tta aaad. and in no teaadimte dan- 
esr <rf braakfag tq>. Tha masts still ' 

but tha erew appar- 
teg to tn»t them-

kblingrPalace
To Become^- U*r*ciliSS.*‘:s:.SS.'‘5J2S

lupmi M

a seat MAOSe ibe fearTI_______________________
a portiwM. nm ewfliS^the wadUncton. on August 36th. 37th. 

— «■* »ll.f*5^«Hiva. ths mssUng. on tbs
ariisti east sp- losfc d0 ol tbs OBsmleslon in Tsar 
BMff SOM U- oo«*7hdvertJsed lor tha SetA f-d

_..S2.£«r^
A magnlA- nrrt Hational Oquafvatton Con-
------ ■- I of tha United Stateo, to be

la the Auditorium of the Alas- 
Bxpoaition. Seattle

MEATS MEATS MEATS
JUXUY. YOUNO AND TENDER.

Are what yon want, undoubtedly; you cannot, may be. get 
them at avarj marioet, but you can here. The eavory roast 
for dinner you wiU find at tba Cosmopolitan Market, as well 
as the Choicest Steaks and Chopa for Breakfast. The most 
fastidious customer wiU be pleased with Our MeaU and the 
most aocnonlcal with Ow Prises.

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
CosmopoUtaa Market. Commercial Street.

C«eO6O8O0O9CWflOBOa3egg0OaceMO9C8aWMeKt8yODC0C«C8OBX8^^

Take ttotles that Thomas Bimtas. 
of Tiiatis Island.

Beal Estate
BSTAHUSHED 1888.

Insurance Nobary Public

z

*
I 
t

PFuitrEni
fPruit Jars

For the Million

lA. R. Johnston & Goi

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notloa.

sr, iatands to apply for ] 
to Maas the fOUowiiig €
Amm Corameocing at _ ,__
ad on tha Mmre of Thetis lalaad la 
tha North Ann, marked H. N.W. 
comer, thence south 80 chains alo^ 
high water mark; thence East to low

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Albemi Branch
Proposals for Grading 

and Bridging
Sealed tenders wiU be received hy 

the undersigned up to noon o! Mon
day. Sept. eth. for the grading and

the Albemi branch fron 
mile to Albemi (37i

water mark; thence North back »• miles) according to plana and speci- 
‘ " to be seen on and afterchalM along low-water mark; 

West to ooiak of eoaM
TBOKAS

Jmw 0, 1MB.
MDMTHH.

HA
Angnst Snd at the oSlee of Mr. Baln- 
brtdge, DH “ - —

^ LAND ACT. 
Fbrm of Notice.

Iviaion Engineer E. A N. 
rictoria. and Mr. - - 

Cand)le. Chief Engineer, E. 
hallway. Vancouver.

Tha lowost or any tender not na>

Taka Notice

SSS^SJ^gyj-------- -
«.s

water mask upon tha shore of Hut
Kga, thmee in a oantheriy d 
along ths lormhcsa far on ay- 

---------  of mo feat topnudmato diotanee ct mo feet i
“"-‘-.SSMfl&SS;
JuM 31et. 1900. %

ofGHas-
raaGons^
atenOitim

m he aMBOnoeo war, ~
1 oper- Komtoops wfll be hMd oh the 7th of 
York's Beptwabw, and not on tha 80th^ 

goat as wiginaBy advertlsadt Otbsr- 
eriaa the tUmrary remalna tha aams.
^Annymwy wfll ^ mmla^^

JOSEPH M. BROWN
WATO

. B.O.. 3uly 30th. 1000.

NOTICE.

Notlea is hsrehy given that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend 
‘ apply for a transfer of the license 

_ seU Uqnora at the Alexander Ho
tel, town of South WelUngtonm from 
Cuflalo and WaU, to myself.

Sonth WMlington. the 80th June. 
A. D.. 1000.

JOSEPH CUFFALO.

_caasar"- 
‘2BSa?BWS"“

OHUBOBSIBCEt »**AIl«.ha

BDTTCB,
The Nanaimo Oas A Power Co. 

have now eatabUahad their offloa 
tha Herald Block, where they have 
OB exhlbiUon variosa stylae of Oaa 
Stovaa and Bai«ea. and where oU 

pertaining to the instaUa-

^ tSSaSSST"^
The ratsi tor Ooa are $1.75 pw

1.000, cable feet for all purposea. On 
all btila up to 8,000 feet, 
ol 30 per cant; between
6.000, 35 per ecat.; 6,000 
000. 80 per cent. AU

8,000 and 
...0 and 10,. 
billa over 10,-

rS: Ctea Fuel For
;^.lienOfWar 

---
D C.. Aug. V— Om 

■ prww ai hWO&ee power on men-ol-war. ia

would mean a saaterial teducUon In 
earn consaaDption. and a greater 
ataaming radio, for the ahipe, and 

K Ohl- wnaM avoid the aecmatty o' stop- 
““ £SL *® rsjda^ the coal

» ka dam brem the birth oone who eommandad the*
t hi amwle^al aw—chip, l^r. torpedo Sotilla on Ita way from 

) the Han Franclaco, and who now ia the
ea. 1.... o* ^ Bureau of Steam En-tka large jjmkilpalttlm .^aarliis. to gathariaff InlonnaUon

ATba^ the fraliflit haadtors In tbs
twta etttos may go ca strike koday. 
An ote from tba raOroada d aa 
iaeraam et cm vnt Mat was rc]set> 

’Xt.f-AIA aia- ed by tha BMA-at a Btostlng last

IrtosaA Z«t. 17^ Banbers 
^mafeoa ehffi d tha city d 

iMndbb ada tcnahig a «QIIaryedlB 
BBr.i|toM viuai >m tddw tu Mrviem 

to tha Matoan gtnsrmntoif far the

WAB ifiMT
m

Mow to the time to got ma. 
dy yow semen doors and w^ 
dowa to flght tha Fttoa.

Wa have a large assortmsa* 
on haad al priom to eoit yoa, 

Wa also hava * idos Una d 
Sdrlgsrateta ea hand.

DaU and ssi It St ;

W. H. Morton
Victoria Crescent

1.000 win baoUowad. 
wUl be allowed nnlaas t 
at tha offica.

I are paid

NOTTCB.
Notlea to beraby given that thirty 

days feem tbs pobltontioa of this 
notiee I latsad’to apply to ths 8up- 
artataadnK. of Provincial Poles lor 
» Botsl Lleeww for the Somomet 
■oam. aitaats ia WsOtoctoa Dtotriet.

Sated this lOCh day d June, A.D. 
IBOO.

(Bd.) J. H. smthl

This Is the 
Opportunity

PuHIo CMit TmM SmO
from the hast growem In Bw 
land, France, Holland, thnUto* 
Had SUtes and local giwnwa.

Horae Grown Frtlt and 0^ 
namantol trees, smaU fcwRs.

Wire Fssoiiig and Gttei
spray Pumpa. Fwimamahao

supply, ^irayta----------- --~
cut Sowem, ate.
New 157 Page Oi

M. J. henry
Green Housei A Seed Hoaam. 

8010 Waatininater Road. 
VANCOUVER. & a 

Branch Nursery, Sodh Vm-

llojjal ^anR of ©attada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uv« at a 

from Town. DEPOSITS or WITHDRAWALS by MAIL, meg. 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Br,\nch, M. L. Richardson, Managsb

th* had 
s ealtln

t prices. We can fesOy 1^ 
m to having the bmt dh

THE POPULAR
MEAT Mi

is sure to be the place 
the most people get th* 
aorvice. the best 
beat 
claim
ronage In town, and we M 
to keep it by eelltog only «a 
beat meats and pouttqr i 
tainabla, and giving entile; 
tisfaction to our coatonan. 
you want the beet cuto of M 
mutton, lamb or veal, go t
SMITH & MARWKi

CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

eMiaiDiytCrMtSiiMi: 
t lumtarm

in our yar^, but ,ym

afraid to **
yoB___________

the stock of buiMhg

can’t see it by standing 
aide. Don't be afraid to cam 

our moat crlM

flooring, Saab and Doors. 
It's no troubla U ' 
an estimate if you

nd Doors. , .
to givs yss

__________ou IntsndWM
becanae we know it esFt 

be duplicated quality comUwsI
Bid

Ladysmith Lumber
CiMW.Umitid

Wbso in need d Dry Wood- 
i either in Blodks. Oonl or Od, a 

nd E you ars in a huny lor 
. load d Coal. you'U moks no 
Mstafcs in ringing up 'Phsas 

; A147. ____

i Aikenhead & Bennett |
'A. A B. 8TABUC8. ?

CITY WOOD YARD
Wood Wood Wood

When you smnt a load d Goad 
Wood, rto« up 'Phono O. ■en»'
UiMon. and W B. Mdonnan wlU da- 
iiwM Goods with promptnan

r sloo r^^ up_J- A.^
Js'wm 

r any kind d

Yon may also ring up J. A 
doimld. 'phosw 8-5. for Fanes
a. aportaST? I***-.taka your oadar tor any 1

SHAMROCK 
STABLES

want a good turnout, teaming, or 
axprsoalng done on short aatlOA and

, so vriiSB you

with tba boot attsBthm.
SEE

H COMBATLEY, Shamraok StabiM
Telephone 266

B. O. BARNES
Milton BtrasL 

OABFEBrnSR. UOINIB 
and

qkneral oohtrautob.
UbhWMi Promptly Attandad to. 

Phono P. O. Bok 81

Pool Rooms
END

Bowling AHw
FINBST ON THE OOA» 

GIVE US A OAlli.

[Hilbert rWilkinsii

\ B. A. HOSKINS
I has eloasd tha Bhatossf

( btoa and wtU oondad «M>^
; fern. th. L A b
I Ring np AS

aay thn., NIgM “
I yourTUamlag-d^^JJ 

wlU moslv. oas pro^

CHARLES MAHlW*
■MO-OATE PUlWa,

Wielofid

. NANi^ . j
Marble Wo^

S«»*



X^EDN^DAY, ATOU8T

KSQUmALT
—AND—

■mm
BAILWAY 

BoQbleTFainSeFviee

W.S.CHAN&CO.;^^^^!*’^Found BodyMERCHANT TAILOR
Suits to Order. Fit Guaran

teed at I^st Prices
PRESSING A AlirfeRINO.

Cf Man

FamousWest 
em Womuan 

-r-. ^ Dead

NOW IN .EFFECT

CHICAGO. Ang. 17.—Wheu Mis« REGINA. Aog. 17.—Xl» deaUx 
Ruth Rogers leaped leet Xoremost took place on Sundny. night ol Sirs. 
Irom a ralt in the lake at Hanhat- Peter Hoorle. one of the moat noted
tan Beach yesterday, she touched women of early days In the west.,
with one of her feet the body of a She died at Indian Head. She was

• man lying on the bed ol the lake. «f Scotch half breed blood, andhad
Her cries for help w»>en she arose a wonderful

- Notice is hereby giv
Train No. 3. Station Train No. 4 tend to apply at the next sitting of and others who were swlnitnlng In to the govenunent in the settleinent 

Lv. Wellinj^n. Ev. 15:M ^e Lic^l^C^^^ the ^ dove of the early, troubles, Mrs. Hourie

15:68‘the^license we hold to seU liquors by satisfied himself that what NClss had charge of the pemmlcan making 
L6:aaIretaU at the Provincial Hotel in the

8:00
8:15

ii
Nanaimo 

Lv. Ladysmith, Lv 
Lv. Chemainus Lv. 
Lv. Duncans Lv 
Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. 
Ar. Victoria, Ar.

L. D. CHETHAM.
Dlst. Passenger Agent. 

1102 Gov’t St.. Victoria, B.O.

to WUllam Hardy.
ROBERT SWANSON. 
WM. HARDY. 

Nanaimo. 1st August, 1909.

I Rogers bad touched really i

efforts the rescuers i

I the when the

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilmm

We have the Agencies for ths 
FAIRBANK3-MORSB, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCin-,STER
C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

Bicycles Sold and Repaired. 
Automobile Work A Specialty

Repair and Vjenerni Machine 
Work Promptly Attended to.

R. J. WENBORN
PHOPRIBTOB

many pther good .works. She
in bringing It to the surface, mother of Tom Hourie, who single-

They were astonished to find that handed, captured the rebel, Louis
' — ' ---------- breath still came. Bhen he had Rl^

NOTICE. been rescusitated after one hour’s •

Notice is her“given that one •“f ’ SPLENDID FISHING ON
.f,... «k, a.«. we wiU cxnd was 28 years old. He was an-

_________ it of Po- able, to say how ho came Into his THE C.\MPBELL BIVHR.
tranMer of ^ llcaw to but it is believed by those

apply to t 
lice for a 1
5ell liquors at the Welll^on^^ ^To" we^e'^r the bea'chTthat in dl'vl

ing from a post he struck a great a e ^u ^j) ^ plentiful
Wellington DUtrlct, 
to Joseph Doumont.

LEOPOLD METRAL, 
JOSEPH DOUMONT. 

Wellington. 2 August, 1909.

(Form No. 9.)

LAND ACT. 
Form of Notice.

Sayward Land District. 
District of Sayward. 

Take Notice that Jacob Lai

rope stretched as a line and 
rendered unconscious. *■“** commenced. Many good

h I ---------------------------------  - fish averaging front. 50 to 65 pounds
J m J.’l, » have been caught during the last

lOl*RZ6Cl £ R uilOZ* S few days. A notable capture was 
- o by Mr. Ernest Innes, ol Brigh-

Awful Cnni6 ton. Eng., of a fine fish weighing
04 pounds, the record for the year.

--------  The fish was handled with the as-
Insane slstance of the well-known boatman

CROWN THEATRE
SFEOIAI.

Blood Will Tell
and 6 other pictures

15 ceuta. Afimission .^!r - lOoenU

Chicago, aug. 17.— Driven

rro~To‘^
Coninenclng at a post plant«l t»rhS“d!Zhtr?^M'^

13.44 chains South of the North attempts to kill his daughters Mar- --asons ago. and now on ex-
West comer of Lot 818, thence Suerite and Clara. hn,.,. . .i, window of the Gran-
South 85 chains to the shore, thence • When the son rushed to the room hlbltlon in the window oi tne uran- 

North and East along shore to protect his mother. Herring turn- ville street ofllce_of the Union SS.
line to place ol commencement, con- ed on the boy and shot him through comnony 
tainlng 76 acres more or Isos. the head. Alter killing his wife,

"AOOB LARSEN, '

L. C. YOUNG
Carpen:.er and Contraetor-

pitswilliam St—Nanaimo B, c 
P.O. Box 128. fcitiinates Furnished

N^e of Applicant (in full), but 
Date staked, July 8th, 1909. jlS-3m making

kill the girls through the transom. 
Herring blew out his brains.

Trespass Notice.
Hunting on Newcaetla Island 

Utrlctly prohibited. All boating and 
plctrfc parties must not. In fat 
land on the Island.

THOS. RICHARDSON
TENDERS.

m. Friday evening next.
(Ung the North Ward School, and 
lor repairs to Middle Ward and Cen- 
tial Schools, and for kalsomlning 
Middle Word and North Word schooU

First-Class
Work

Blounes and All Classe* of Ladies' 
White Fancy Wear

Prices Very Reasonable*

Imperial Laondry CompanjiLiinited
Tdephooe:

262
omoz Road. Nanaimo, B. C.

PRMICESS KOUER MNII
A. L. APPERSON, Mgr. J. METCHEauL, Instructor

THE EINK OF QUALITY 
CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

AFTERNOON 8BS8ION, FROM 8 TO 5 p.m.

Herring went to his daughters’ room ----- ♦' ■■■■'—
found the door locked, .\fter

several fruitless attempts to ^lopOrS W^erO
EVENING SESSION FBOH 8 to lOOfi,

Tlje Csncpal Met with Rifle
Boy's Ufa Saved.

^ting to children In evsnr attsrnoon ssMri 
No morning session tfll Msther notlco.

Restaurant h, mu.
r** w s wn vrnw-rOPEN DAY AND NIGHT,

W. H. PHILPOTT. .-Vopristor.

four years old, had MODESTO, Cal.. Aug. 17.— Bta.
»f dysentery. We had oUbert and his bride. Miss Myrtle

_____________________ ________________ berlnin's CoUc, Cholera and Diarr- on Monday and were married In
hoea remedy which cured him and Stockton, returned here this mom*

•‘LAND REGISTRY ACT." ““ proceeded to the home of
the al Re'^ntatlvee of Tlio- ^ S^doubt bSt this 'mnedy the girl’s parents near this city In

«« ^ children an automobile. When the party Vancouver Island Trunk
and assessed owner of Lot 43, Wei- drove up to the house. McDowell,
lington District.
Take Notice that 

has been made to register John F.
Matthews as the owner In fee sUn- | ’
pie of the above Lot under a Tax C!_ ‘-j,— T
Sale Deed from the Deputy Assessor OOClGUy JjaCiy 
of North Nanaimo District, tnd you 
are required to contest the claim 
of the Tax Purchaser within 30 days 
from the first publication hereof.

Dated at Land Registry Offlco. Vlo- 
torla, B.C.. this lath day of July,

8f Y. woorroN,
Registrar General.

NOTICE To CONTRACTORS,

Road-CSB-

trs SecUons.' according to the plain printed dlrwj- ^ f.*ther met them with
an aDDllcaUon and a cure Is certain. For saU ^ wem vn

e“t^ JoSTf ‘11 DruggisU. - a Wlnchert*-. He ordered young g^^d Tend^. ^
Gilbert 
come into the houi Gilbert c 1 be 

r of

ancouvw Island 
received by ‘ 
Public Woi

NOTICE.

of Lands and Works for a license nrhlla in fact Miss Valpey was only and of the specification, for ths sum
prospect for coal and petroleum un- pod to Chicago. The. woman left a while in f^ Miw pey. T (gsj^Uars per set. on ^
dcr the foreshore and under the wa- note addressed to William Coleman, 16 “6 Gilbert only 20. pUcaUon to the PubUc Works XM-

como into tne nou«,. ™ S^^tSTMlnlster of Public Works,
back to town and commnnlcated including Saturday, the 28th

See^ Death
LOS ,VNGELES. Aug. 17.-U be- ney Maddux to swear out a war- ^runk Road.

man, and formerly Miss Ada TUt, as It was in Son Joaquin county ?ith day ol August. 1909. at ths 
littcd suicide in the that the license was secured. When ofllce of theof Chicago, <

iw, at tns 
led, Fublle

3.0CWO. Ol.b« .d.™, ..
____tenderers can obtain ons
the location plan and proflla.

__ the lands in Cedar District,

“ c"il!Snrtnrat7 post planted on cUco. saying, "the 
the beach at or near the North West ^ worth the candle."

a wealthy young mnn of San Fran- Papers for the t
not marriage were made out today 

District Attorney Maddux and 
cd on Gilbert this afternoon.

ta Each tender shall---------
lerv- by an accepted bank cheque or esrU- 

fleate of deposit on a chartered bank 
of made payable to the or
der of the Hon. the Minister of Pub-

^no oco^a av w* *,wa.^
comer of Duncan A. McRae’s claim. ______ ____________________ .
thence east 80 chains; thencM nor^ Seattle, Aug. 17.-Boron Kogonra DoweU returned from Stockton this jar of the Hon. the ^ _m. .or ”, "JuSSLS"£
the Coast to the place of beginning. saUed for Yokohama on the steamer Gilbert's aijest. 'The officers are ^ p^rty tendering ds-

Dated this 26th day of July. A.D. ^ango Maru. searching for him to arrest him on op neglect to enter Into con-
«0». --------------------------- - , ------------------ -------------------

N(mCE. X>1K J-'tJai ±a left town. - ^

Scotch Bakery
U DTHB BEST PLACE TO GO

For Oakes 
of aU kinds.

Wedding Cckes a SpOc'alty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to eppU to 
the Hon. The Chief Commissioner ol 
Lands and Works for a license to 
prospect Coal and Petroleum under 
the fWeahore and under the water on

Big Deal In 
Island Timber

-renders wlU not be eonslderwl n;- 
less made out on the fomw niivitod.

(Special to Free Press.)' 
VANCOUVER. Aug. 17.-buo lu.---- -- - AUg. *1,— n.

id*«uT^rilo«: ' Simpson, of Iowa Falls, today comr
Commencing at a post planted on ploted here the sal© of 38 sections 

the beach ixt or new «}« North^Wg ^1^ land in

Public Inquiries Act.

signed with the actual elgna^ c« 
the tenderers, accompanied by the 
above-mentioned cheque and end

^risi^ of Public Worta Is 
not bound to accept the low«i4 or 
any tender.

1 - F. C. GAMBLE.
I Public Works Engineer.

ibllc Works,

thence east 80 chains; thew north 
80 chains, thence west 80 chri^^^

Vancouver island, for ?200.000. of the Commission
,, r ___ _ the "Public Inquiriee Act,’’ for the

naklnjto F. L. Peck, of Scranton. Pa.,

Dated this 26th

]27*‘ DUNCAN .V. McRAB.

icranion. tni., making inquiry into aU
preaident of the U.S. Lumber Com- p^^tters In connection with the tlm- 

di*y*of”j^, Ai^! limits contain seven her resources cf the Province wlU ^
' . • • ^-----_—^ ^ held at fPu..,.. 0. CP. tP..

la—Al

H. WEEKS
LICENSED SCAVENGER

and

GENERAL TEAMSTER

■Btos:—Com«' Nlcol A Forquhat Bte 
Tblephone »8. P- O- P<>» ^

A. H. MEAKINi
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.

maOB FOB HATCNONQ* 
mack Langshans.

la—August 16. 
mo—August 19.

Over Thlrty-flvn Tmib.

*‘L.\ND REGISTRY ACT.’*

August 19. diarrnoea, uyi
— August 28, 24, 25, (nntum. It y at this tin* tbnt f 

Colic, Oholwn •»*

...... ..... ...... ..... SeabrlghU and Buff Cochin Bantams. Section 8, Range V. Cron-
Mammoth Pskin Votkm. ^er District.

I JAS.T, PABOOTmi. I notice is hereby given that it
LoSe. Banalmo. B.O. intention at the .

New Westminster - August 27 “d i -’an Ant t-onght
the matter of an Application for 28. * - . -----------

^ve-Aci

EVAN’S
Plumber ^ Steamfitter 

Commercial Street.

my intention at the expiration 
one month from date of the first 
publication hereof to issue u Dupli
cate Certificate of Title to said laud -------------------
Issued to Frederick Rowbottom and sary or advisable 
Lawrence Manson on the 13th of Au- at other phmes. 
gust 1893, and numhereil 10902a. | FREI

. Land Registry OiUce, Victoria. B. I 
0., the 10th day of August. 1909.

1 S. Y. WOOTTO.V. 1
* Registrar General.

Vemon-Soptember 8 and 9. 
Revelstok©-Septcmber 10 and 11. 

i Nelson—September 13. 
j Cranbrook—September 14 and 15. 
I Femlo—September 16.

If it should be decided to bo

into use. It proved ------------
!ful than any other remedy or treat- 
'ment. and has for thirty-five yeeiu 
maintained that record. lYom • 
email beginning Ita eole and UM 
extended to every part of the United 
Statee and to many foreign «>«► 
trlee. Nine drugglxU ort of t« 
wlU recommend it when their opin-

po,d p,»u.g.

jer profit. It emn 1m ^ 
led upon, even In tiie ■»<>■*
(and dangerouB caeee. For enle Kf 

. 'ell Drogglete.
' aS-tSO. Agent, Duncan, B.C.

niKl
SoldinYai^ 

inSiiDays
of the

Celebrated
Household

Friend

Ideal 

Duster
Windof 

Washer
The Tmvelle™ wiU bo 
here and charge fancy 
prices—We have them 

instockat ,

sec.
Also Patent Mops at $1

Nanaimo Bazaar
GibaoD Block

merdal Street. Ksnelwn, B.0. 9kli 
epbone, cOck ASM*



I ■•UblWuMl 1875. .

AN OCEAN 
PLUNGE

WwM b* Am]

b«t you don’t go nwny on 
yoor momtlon ter n month y«t 
and th« iwuid* is stUI a 
draaan. What’s to be done 7 
Why. get a box of Pacidc Sea 
Balt and flx up an invigorat- 
tag and refreshing ocean dip

asa salt, too. Tbs sanfe 
ttet in the ocean water, 
the rasidae from «
asa water and has a pleasant 
odor of Tlolets Just to add 
rial dstight.

Bwwgh for ao baths. 50e

1. Plmbury & Go.
Dmagtet’- B ataUoners.

SHOOTING
SEASON

WILL SOON BE HERE.

Now to the time to seloct your Ri
fles and Shotguns from Sampson’s 
Largs Stock of

SAVAGE.
MARLIN,

and

"’ TS© Powers Boyle 
Go’s Building. Altera
tion Sale now in full

WINCHESTER
Rifles. swing. Come with

WEBLEY A SCOTT. 
PARKER,

L C. SMITH. the Crowd. Don’t
REMINOTON.

A. H. FOX, 
Hammwless Shotguns

Miss It.
Sampson^'s Cash Store

EF MENTION 7
Undertaking Parlors

1. 8. and 5 BasUon St. 
’Phone 1-3-4.

U «Riw to make the Penonal Col- Tbs Nanabno Ship Ohaadlsfy are 
ana «l the Ftae Press as compiste gotag out of bosinsse. AU the stock 
jort aoHpnlMBsire as possible, the aast be sold. Now is yoar efaaaee. 
aittor inrltss the oo-oparacion of his Moss ~ “ •I are Down to Cost. Paint.

or note wlU be re- 
as a favor and wUlingly pub-1

B(ve, Anchors, ets. jai-iw

nO! FOR THE SALE.
For the convenience of those at a 

Auctioneer Good wiU have 
to place nu ^ leaving Heddle's old

store^on com«- of Albert and MUton
lb-. Va. Bank

storej>n comer of Albert and MU1 
•tr«>t« coming via Albert Street AwireBB! nanaimo «« ^

_ _ . “ low’s Auction Sale on Newcastle
^ Townsite Thursday afternoon.

LAMB 

- LAMB
LAMS

A limited supply for Saturday. Telephona I 
Orders at onca Telephone 7-g *

H- & W.

Mss Tteiate, of Cedar
was te tenm ^iis s NT. Frank lEschin. of Nicol street, 

„ who has been in the hospital since 
Every- Saturday, was operated on this

ai« a* Kmods^

BW FWft THE BALE. SL Oard and P. Bobtasoo. always 
aboard for good work at leasossUtle 

oe of tfcoss ata “®®
Good wfll have

ZTOfessor ustteui i„_ _____
. route to Vlc-

I Bale . on Newcastle

• Isoge st^ Isavf^ Heddle’s old Professor Bsttelli left this mom- 
*® Mrs. Oeo. Be*-If

Two Nights. Wednesday-Thorsday
D. S. LawFonee and Company

Wednesday-“Prisoner of Zenda"
Thursday-“AdmirabIe Crichton”

Prices-25, 60 and 75c
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WATCH TALK
WHAT WE PROMISE TO DO.

Give you a Price that cannot be beaten; Give you t 
Quality of Time. We carry a Full Stock of all the Beat f 
Uard Makes. Including Elglnl Waltham, and Rockford

We have also a Special Mo-vt-ment made for us, which 
Our Name on it that gives you a Guarantee that it is 00^1 

SPECIAL
A Lady’s. 6 or odd size 25 Year Gold Filled Case with,— ’ 

of Our Special Movements for $13.50. ^

i^ROIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty. $

sgatrlag hay ent orbtnd- 
ean OB W. A MeTemi— 
ms P. O. Box 143. and 

..................k. X

Hams, Mn. John McCourt. and Miss 
Sadie McCourt. and the whole party 
wiU visit the Fair at Beattie, after 
which Mrsf Barron and son will pro
ceed on their Journey to Colorado.

School starts soon. 
Shoes have a reputatio 
next pair at Kcrmode’s.

Our School 
Buy

I A Jssksoa. tomMly of Ha- 
. rsM B vb!it to town this af- htdd its

Onward Lodge No. 3. I.O.G.T. will

al7-4t tnaj bow and nuy your Fall
and Winter Zaectrlcal requirements 

. at the Parker Electric Co. X

^ pimea tomorrow. Please note that 
. this will be the last long range shoot 

this seasbn and that there will be no 
1 and lb Botbs, «t Ssturday this week.
iBr VorUaad. OngOB. --------------
IB they win vfalt the ‘Ihe Lateat — the Phono Alarm 

Cioek-dt’B a beauty, call and aee It 
mt the Nanaimo Baxaar. ~

Readers! Attention!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Away
Exchai^e Them

J. Findley, next to the opera house 
has opMsd a book exchang;. uere 
yon can change books ' cents. 
Look in and see them. Cheapest 
reading on earth. J. Indlcy. next 
to Opera House. JIA

NOTICE.

AU parties having accounts ag
ainst the Foresters’ Re-Union Com
mittee are requested to hand them 
to the undersigned not later than 6 
o’clock Wednesday, Aug. 18th.

HARRY N. FREEMAN,
Secretary Committee.

AtiOODSNN
We are selling' more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The Quality 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Sas A. G. Day. the Art Dealer 
Bsautifui Oil and Water.color Paint
ings in Stock. X

WARNING

Nortiiiam Oil Co. stock purchased 
from or through, or having been Is
sued in the name of Cj. W. Gillis,

;will not receive the guarantee 
* *.uld, Gwin A MfClariy.

(Sigi -

_ yesterday at the ^
Court of the A.O.F.. the question of

____ BB oid age pension scheme was
B Oo anf and a committee was ap-

■*“ pointed consisting of Bros. Fullerton 
' of Victoria, sad Buckle and Bennett. 

Mtek af ' Nnaaiino. to draw up an outline of
th.

WN FOR THE SALK.
Mr tbs ooHveniaace of those at a 

arUBM. AacUoneer Good will have 
a tawgs stags leaving Baddls’s old 
store OB eoraer of Albert and Milton 
strseu coming via Albert Street to 
Post OOes then to Mrs. Geo. Bar- 
low's AoetioB Sals on Newcai 
Townsite Tbnrsday attemoon.

, m Tlsbsr, of MRwankee, who is
y W W the ddsf of Instructors in the cHs-

^ * • brated Xattfng and Brewing SdSool
' ^ ^ - ■ ------- oflOr. Bbory

Union Brew- 
OetHvs, is a 

of Sr. FW>er*a senior riaas.

LOCAL WEATHEa* .

concern out of town, Mr.' S. Parker 
is disposing of the electrical busi
ness, managed by him under the 
style of 'The Parker Electric Co. All 
those who require anything in the 
electrical line, for their launch, etc., 
or contemplate requiring anything 
this Fall or Winter for store or office 
or any shade lamps, etc., for home, 
they will do well to purchase now at

Mass Meeting
A Mass Meeting of the underground 

employees of the Veetern Fuel Co., 
will be held in the Athletic Club ar
ena on Saturday, Aug. 21st. at 8

(Signed) JNO. CARR. 
al8-4t.____________________ Secretary.

TEACHER .WANTED.- Applications 
will be received by the undersigned j 
up to Friday. Aug. 30th, 1909. at 
0 o’clock, p.m., for position of 
teacher at Nanaimo Bay School,— 
F, .Wystafl. secretary. al7-8t

AD those parties who purchased 
tickets for tbs drawing for a gaso
line launch at ,35c each, will please 
return the ticksU to respective tic
ket aeUers and receive their money.

aI7-3t.

ears and col 
for wfll be 
Northflald.

TheJ. 15. Hodgins,lU
The Preecriptlon Druggists

Regent Foot Powdt
Quickly rests tired feet 

It is a preparation that k 
lie in cverj- house partlculsrly b 
warm weather A little dblM 

’into the boot will give a ftebll 
of comfort and enables then 
with tender or sensitive fsst ts 
walk with ca.se.

Put up in Sprinkler cases. 
Price 25 Cents.

nmi nBBi i-ats 3 
mupar S ant sss >r 
AM lor Tbn Ml

ow vflle.^olaMjo^ho ^e

^ lb. Union BM.

nkhmtse WANTED - 1

lbs gar-

Bomrding Houss. Comox Rd. which 
to under new management Iboa. 
CanxUey, Manager. al64t

FOR SALE - Good, fast driving 
mere and bnggyf Qutot; a lady 
can bandto anywhere. Hm beak 
driver In town.

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBmO
Line at Reasonable 

Prioes.
J. BL BATTlEV

We carry the largest Stock of 
Disc and CyUnder Phonographs 
in the. city. Hachinee from $30 
to $150. Call in and see th^ 
Sold on easy terms.

Our Record Stock to -Completo.

la-ln. Double Disc

10-ln. Double Disc ... .86

Indestructible Cylinder Records 
^^^■^wer. and fit any

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo. B. O.

Hubert & HcAdle

l4lk

Your last ohanns \o get the Bupolio:< 
you ore sure Vo require heiween now 
and Xmas as there will be no store 
of these goods in Nanaimo this Fall, 
as this store positively closes at the 
end of August and will bo occupied 
by an entirely different lino of 
goods.

Remember the only Electric Store 
in Nanaimo is Parker Electric Co., 
near Opera House. X

FRIENDS i
PLACE YOUR AUCTION SAUi 

WITH

«J. A. McGEE
AUCTIONEER.

Box 558. NanatoM),

Prof. Elarl. Few more pupiU w 
ed. Plano, Organ. ’Terras mods

GollarSuports. HairBarrette$
Just Received—A full line of th« above useful articles, soas <1 

which you may see In our windows.
Collar Supports, mounted with Coral. Turquoise. Pearl endBlfl- 

llanU, 86 eents each.
Hair Barrettee. light end dark ehadee from 86c to $8.60 seek

HARDING The Jeweler,
Watch, Clock, and Jewslry Repairing Our Specialty.

Wooden 

Picnic Plates 

Ic. each
GEO. S. PEARS05 & CO,

^ , PREB PRESS BLOCk «• PARTICULAR GHOCBBS’*


